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lifaoBucfioi 
flie earoteiioids of mamy: fTOits and vegetables have re­
ceived eonsidsraMe attention from research workers in r©c®it 
years. This Interest in earotenoicis and their developr^ nt 
arises in part from the iaportarie© of this group of pigitients 
in human nutrition* Nutritionally# soa» of the ©arotenoids 
are precursors of vitaraln A and eonsequently ar© vital eora-
ponents of our dl©t. Froa a physiologieal standpoint the 
earotenoids offer an extensive field for the study of funda­
mental reaetions which take place inside plant eella in re-
spoose to the variable factors of the ©nvironment,. Ico-
nomleallyj, the csarotenoids play an- ifflportant role since thej 
ar© lais^ ly responsible for th© eoloration of many fruits 
and vegetables# Color is on© of th© principal factors of 
quality in both the fresh and preserved states and has a de­
cided influe-ne© on consiaaer appeal* 
This dissertation is the product of a research problem 
in whieh the earotenoid eontent of toamto fruits was studied 
in relation to teTttporatiipe, light, oxygen eontent of the at­
mosphere, soil nutrients, varieties and sp#ei©s« 
REfllW OP 
Great progrsaa has been sad® in the study of carotenoid 
pigments of th® toa&to during tli© past forty jesra* Aitliotigh 
th@ objeetives of the nujterotts investigators h&v® varied 
conaiderablj, their coablned results show greet adTaxiee® of 
nutritive J,, phjslologlcal and ©.©oiioaic import anee# 
Th® Pigments, sf the fosiato 
Th© principal pigia©nts foimd in the eowaon i/arieties of 
tomatoes are Ijcopene, bet«.-caroten©t xantliophyll and pro-
lycopene.. These pigments are all oarot@nolds« Sine© all of 
these materials Imv© identical or nearly identical ©isplr-' 
leal formulas and are eon^ osed, of sewral isopren© units 
with conjugated double bonds# larg® groups of isosiers ar© 
ooiamon.' Lycopen©, earoten® md prolyeopene ar« isomers with 
a ©mplrlsa.1 fomnia.# i»i©r©M xanthophyll is a caro-
tenoid alcohol, C4oHs.eOg» 
Lyeopene is the predominant carotenold pigmen.t of red 
toraato©8, and according to Duggar 13) was first isolated 
and deseribed by Mlllardst* Duggar described lyoopene 
(which h® called lyeoperiioiB) .m ®loBg neodle-shaped crys­
tals'* which w@r© "earains r®d^  in color. He also found this 
substance occurring in Harrow elongated bars** and 
"baciXloidal granules." '.Ri© s true tare of th® lyeopene raole-
eule was determined by Earrer et al, (12) by oxidation 
saethoda and was eonfipiaed by Kuto and Gmmdaann (14) through 
further deeomposltlon raaetlons. The structure of lycopen© 
as established by these workers Is shown in. Plgwre !• 
Beta-earot©ne la the earotene found in greatest quantity 
in fruits of the eomrftois Aaerlean tomato varieties# Upon hj« 
drolysls bsta-oaroten© yields vitamin A, consequently this 
earotenold ia of great Importanse froa a nutritional stand­
point (7), B®ta-earotdn« is yellow in eolori however, its 
presene© in red tormto fruits is ©^ soured by the masking 
effect of the red Ijoopen#., 
Ilarrer and orf (11) ar© erMited with establishing the 
strtietur© of bata-caroten®»largely through ths identifica­
tion of a serl0@ of oxidatiou products, Lyeopen® and caro­
tene differ in their stmietiiral configijrations by onlj two 
carbon-to-earbon bonds#. In beta-earot@tie 'these two bonds 
ar© so arranged as to fora two beta-lonoiie rings, one at ©ach 
end of the aoleeule, Flfpir© 1 shows, the raolecular stmetisr© 
of b©ta-earot«ne as determined by Karrer and lorf. 
Xanthophjrll is also a jellow pigaen t whieh differs from 
th© earotenes in that it has two hydro:^ ! groups ..replacing 
two. hjdrogeri atoas* on© in eaoh of ths ring:^  at the ends, of 
the- laoleeule# Beeaus© of tto«© two hydroxyl groups# which 
suggest an alcohol, Zsehell© (Si) .refers to the xanthophjlls 
/CH, H,C^  /CH, 
H H H  H H H H  H H H  H H H ^ ^  
HC C-C=C-C=C-C=C-C=C-C=C-C=C-C=C-C=C-C=C-C ^CH 
I 11 CH, CH, CH3 6H, II 1 
/C CH, 
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H H /^\ 
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LUTEIN (XANTHOPHYLL) 
Pillar© 'Jtrueture of lycopen#, b©ta-carote»© mid lutein 
C xm fchopli^ ll I»: 
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m carotenols* Like lycoptn© arid imlika b©ta-cai»ot©iie, lawk,. 
Obbt and SuMtteraon (7) report that xanthophjll aas no vitamin 
A aetivity. According to Strain th® xanthophyll most 
eoiaaonly found in plant tissues,is liitelnj- and h© gives th@ 
atraetural foxmila for Itttein as' shown In Figure !• 
0ne of til© recently diseoirered oarot^ uoids is proljco-
pen©, 2&elMi»lst@r, Leloaen^  Went and Pauling (38) isolated 
this pi^ ient fro® t'a® fsngeria© tomato and found it to be & 
stereoisoaer of lyeop®iie» Whmn prolycopen© Is th© predom­
inant pigment,,, it iiifsarts a brilliant orarige hue to the flesti 
o,f tomato fruits* It is, doubtful If prolycopeno has mnj 
provitamin M, value be^ &m® ot its similarity to lycopene In 
mdleemlar struetur®. 
Spectral Properties of Carotenoids 
K-umerotts workers iaad« #xt®esl'F© studies of th© ab­
sorption and tranamlasion of earoteBolds in solmtlon by 
spectroscopic md speetrophotoiautrle mathoda# Variations in 
absorption eoeffielents are &mmon due to the solvent -used, 
degr©© of precision of the instryaent involved, slit widths 
of th© instrtaaent, differoaoes In pur it j of the solvent, the 
interval of t.lm® between ©xtraetlon a»d aeasuremant, and 
th© purity of th,® extra©t©d saroteBoids, 
ZSGh®il® and Porter (40) used a Mullar-lilger double 
laonochromtor,' spestrophotoiasttr in determialng the absorption 
of several carotenolds*. 'Ihej nnei. a w&vb length of 
4875 Am tor aeasuroraerit of the total earotenes and ljcop@n©s 
in toaatoes# . Bj taking an additional reading at 5020 A,« 
they were able to calculate the pereontag© of lycopene,. The 
solTent liesane was used md the highest specific absorption 
coefflelents were obtained at th® following wm& lengths s 
lycopen©, 47S5 A#.; b@t®»earoten©t 45-gO A.j and prolyeopen©t 
4375 A» 
In benzene extracts of th© total pigments of tomatoes# 
Kramer and Smitli (15) obtained traQsaiission curves isith the 
maxinma absorption at 4850 A. In th# Ooleaaii UnlYersal 
Speetrophotometer* Thej also made a comparison of the 
Coleraao Universal and the Coleaan. Monochroaator Spectro-
pliotometers ^ th th@ bensen© extract# k smooth transmission 
curve waa obtained with th© Universal, whereas abaorption 
bands w©r© apparent with the Ifoaoeferomator, However^  the 
point of laaxiffluin absorption for both wa® foimd at 4850 
The visible region of th© sp©«tru» has been uted in 
Qiiantitati V© deteralnations of earoteuoids.. Matlaek and 
Sando (22) found that ultra violet measurements were not as 
aceiirat® as those in the visible rmg© beeaus© of oxidation 
of the pigments in the shorter wav® lengths.* Millar (24) 
oba©rv0d that ®v«n at liquid air temperatures, it was Im­
possible to get an aeciirat© spectrogra® of lycopen® la the 
tiltra violet region. 
obtained a larger spec if ie absorption eoeff ioi®iit 
for beta-caTOtene by deereasing the slit width of the speetro-
photometer, II1011 ta© slit width waa decreased fros 0.20 wr. 
the specific absorption eoefficlent C^ alplm) increased from 
213 to 248 at 4500 A.» H® also found that the narrower slit 
widths reduced the rate of piiotochemieal reaetion® to. a mln» 
irntm. lieheil© (39) also e^ hasised th® iaportaiie® of alit 
widths and seattered radiation i» the analysis of pigaent 
ralxtures. 
Solvent purity is eonsidered of great importance by 
Zs-cheile# 'iliit®. Beadle and loach (41), When using petrolttim 
ether fraetions #ileii distillad o"f@r a rang© of 20' G* they 
w©r@ not abl® to reprodttoe speetrophotoaatrie results, fhey 
attributed this difficulty to lack of imifomitj in the eoa-
position of th® solvent. In later work, Eseh@ile and Porter 
(40) used hexana.# 
Photoelectric .s.p«©tropho tome try was used by Miller (25) . 
to analyze ternary ®d quaternary aixttires of carotenoids 
with less than two per e«nt error# Howaver# he reported that 
each eomponent mast be present in atafficient coneentration 
to forra more than ten p®r mnt of the total pigment. In com-
ments on Miller's analysis of ternary and quartemary mijc-
tures, Zseheil® (S9) pointed out th© liaitations in'rolved, 
fhe high aecuraey obtain.ed was in most eases only for Mix­
tures of purified pipuent standards. Also, ratl-jer es^ jsngi^ © 
optieal Instmiiaenta are required., sine© lo carotenoids with, 
similar sp&ctra, preeision of aeasureiaent depends upon the 
use of a narrow bmid of radia„tion» 
itfill®!' (24) emphasized the neeesslty of measuring lyeo-
pene as. soon after extraction at possible sin©© it oxldlssas 
readily in solution* Me&smreaan ts taken iiaraediately follow­
ing tha period of extraetlon eoaparsd to those taken two days-
later showed an ihcrease In th© specific absorption ©oeffl-
©lent from 20 to 43 at 3650 A» and a decrease from 107 to 84 
at 2950 4* 
Carotenoids in th© Cell 
rilpaits of tosaato fruits are found In various forms in 
til© eell and m&f be located either in the plastlds or free 
in th© eytoplasa, Buggar {3),# Howard (9) and Salth (31) have 
mad© gr«at eontrlbutions to our knowledge of naturally oc-
curriag earotsnoids througli cytologieal studies. I>ttggar was 
th© flrat to observe tl*.t, lyeopeae erystals my be outsid© 
th© plastlds# H© also suggmtmA that lycopen® was not a d©-
eomposltlon product of chlorophyll aa was coramonly assuiaed 
prior to Ms work. Saitli proved this point later .by growing 
tomato fruits in the dark and noting the development of caro­
tene and lycopene in fruits rtilch n&t&r eontalned chloro­
phyll, Howard studied th@ fruits of si3c lycopone-eontalning 
spaelds and found lyeopene in different eondltlons as 
follows! aaorphotts and encased in a stroiiia; crystalline and 
frsQ in the cytoplasiij «id in oily globtiles in the cytoplasm..: 
In red-Flp© tomatoes It was fomd ppinelpally in the crystal­
line fora. Smitli (31) reports that he did not find lycopene 
in tlie plastlds of the toaato, but tlw,t oarotene was both in-
Sid© th© plaatids and fre© in tha eytoplasa* Carotene oc­
curred in granular# erystallina and globular fora®* 
Factors Influencing Garotenoid Content of foiaato Fruits 
femperatyf e 
J>uggar (3) was. the first to sliow the pronoimced effect 
of tewperatur© upon lyeopen© forfflatton in the t.omato. II© 
fotand that fruits plek©d green and ripened off the Tine at 
various temperat-ures sliOTOd an optlaitm ripening temperatur© 
of 18* to 23* C, for maximm lyeopen© d®¥©lop»ent.. Above 
30'* lycopene d©¥elopia@nt was suppressed and practically 
no rod coloring appeared in the fruits, although they did 
softdn and ttirn yellow* then these yellow fruits wer® placed 
at tea^ eratia»0s near 20® G-«, red coloring appeared, indicat­
ing that altliough lycopeii© formtlon was sisppressed at high 
t«mp«ratur®s, th@ capacity for it® developiaent was not de­
stroyed. 
Similar experiisants conducted by other investigators • 
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have given arable results.. Sesa (30) got tii© most rip id 
eoloriag of detaehed green fraita at 25® C» He found that 
the lower limit of lycopen© developyaent was about 8* 0,, and 
confirmed .Duggar*s results of lyeopene inhibitioo at higher, 
temperatiares. ?og©le (34) foiind 24" €• as the optimum temper­
ature for saxiaiura lyoopene development of tomato fruits ri­
pened in stora.g©. In earlier work, the writer (2) found an 
optiauia rang© froa 20* to 2S* C, for the m&ximuin coloration 
of both red (Rutgers) and orang.® (Jubilee) tomatoes., 
lacGillivray (20), Du.ggar (3) and Went, LeEoaen, and 
Z0chm®i.st®r (35) showed that fruits ripened on the vine had 
a tenperatur© rmponsB that was- similar to fruits picked 
green and ripened in storage# fha data of the.se investiga­
tors point toward teaiperaturo .as on© of the ehief oontrolling 
factors in lycopen® davelopTOnt* laeGillivray felt that, 
although high temperatures are undesirabl© for color develop-^  
laent in vine ripened fruit, lower night t©Bf)®ratur6S follow­
ing high daylight te.Biperatur©s m&j permit lycoperre develop­
ment during a considerable part 0f th® 24 hours* 
Went,. LeRosen and Z©sh»«l3ter (35) found that th© beta-
caroten® eontent of tomatoes was influenced v#rj littl® bj 
teBiperatiipes rmging froa about 15'* to 35* C« fhia result Is 
in accordance with those of I3u.ggar (3)t Howard (9), Roaa (30)# 
¥og©le (34) and Bonisen (2) who noted a yellow eoloration of 
the fruits at toaperatwes whieh suppreaaed lycopen® develop­
ment* 
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Haber ( 6 )  reports that fruits picked at th© tmture-
gresii'stage md stored at S® to 5° C, failed to ripen prop­
erly in storage.. After remaining at this temperature for 
two weeks# they were stored at rooa temperattsres and ripen­
ing was hastened. Although the ripened fruits were firm* 
th© resxilting color was tinattraeti^ e. 
Apparently prolyeoperj© has & wider temperature raaige in 
whieh Its development takes plae®# Earlier work (2) has 
show that the formation of prolyoopsn® in Juhil©@ tomatoes 
has an optima teiaperatur© similar to thft.t of Ijeopen©; how­
ever, it was only slightlj ^ iippresasd at 15" and 30® C.^  
whorea® lycopen© development was .almost completely inhibited 
at 30* and greatlj decreased at 15,* C.. 
Several Investigators imve reportsd an Interaetion of 
the factors of tea^ erature and light, slrieo tsnqserature in 
laany .inatanees is dm to the inteasifcj of light. This inter­
acting affect will b® diseiiss.6d along with th© influence of 
light in th® deTelopaeiit of caroteaoids in tomato fruits• 
It has been slmwn by Buggar C3), Howard (9), Rosa (30).., 
lent, IieEossB «id 2©ch2i©ist®r (35) &nA Denisen (2) that light 
is not esiontlol .for lyeop#ne prodmction ^ ©n friiits ar© 
picked green and ripened in storage. Smith (31) was the first 
to show that tomato fruits developed lyeopene when grown in 
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complete darlcness from fruit set to laaturitj* H© thus prowd 
tliat neither llgWb nor ehlorophjll is ©asentlal for th© d®-
velopaient of red eolor in toaiatoes* However, he did find a 
smaller quantity of totml earotenoids In fraits grown and 
ripened in the dark than la those receiving ftill light# 
Ellis and Haamer (4) fotmd tlmt fruits which were picked 
green and rip«n©d in darleneas were lower in beta-carotene 
than those ripened on the vin&.m Th&j also reported that 
fruits grown in the greenhous®, imder both suucner and winter 
conditions,, were lower in ear©tea® thiai fruit grown outside 
in the suaaor* Ijyeopeii© moasmremfents were not taken tmd©r 
the various eonditlons of their investigation,. 
Siiith (31) mad© a stiidy of the ©ffeet of wave length® 
of light on earotenoid foraation in tcaaato fruits.. Prults 
were eneased in bags of mrious e©lo.ra of cellophane at th® 
time of fruit set and growi to imturity., Violet light gav© 
the largest quantity of total ©aroteuolds .and yellow light 
t.h© snmllsst. His data , indleated that light between 5400 and 
5800 A-, wm not eonidtto.ive to th@ production of earotonoids* 
lie fowid also tlmt proteetiori, from intense light favored 
lycopene formation, but that fmlts receiving more light 
showed a greater d®velop»ant of earoten®. 
In experiments eanduet®d by Went, I,@Hossn and Zeehraeister 
{35,|, in itileh fruits on, th« via© were subjected to eoatln-
uous lighting during the day md night, no slgnlfleant 
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differen-ees were observed as compared to fruits groim and 
ripened wider n:ornial aonditioas* 
liasGllli"yra7 (20| studied the interaetion of teinpera-
tur© and light in oarotenoid deTOlopasnt* M«aaureni«its of 
th©. temperatures of fruits in the fi@W were made with 
theimoeouplas and a alvan.oB»t©r» H© found that the sides 
of fruits nearer th© sun w©r® txigher in than, tb© 
shaded sides, and fruits proteetadi hj foliage were from 13* 
to 25* eooler th®i those ©^ oaed to the sun. Fruits that 
had th© poorest foliage protection .showed the greatest daily 
range in teaperature.# as they were warnier at .noon and slightly 
eooler during the night* Since temperature has sueh a pro-
notaieed effect on color it if easily xmderstood why fruits 
and the sides of fraits reeei^ ing the greatest intensity of 
light ar.@ frequently poorly eolored. 
In a p»vioiis investigation conducted by th© •sathor ( 2 )  
comparisons were made hetween @::^ os©d an.d shad.ed fruits of 
six rod varieties o.f toaatoe.s« In all cases the shaded 
friiits were superior in eelor to those exposed to .full Sttn--
light, fhe color differeiiees appeared to be due to a de­
crease in lycopenej since in all eases the fruits appeared 
more yellow when exposed, fhis yellowness may have been due 




f@rj little infomation .ia amilable in the literatui*® 
on the influence of exeesses arid d©fiei©nci©3 of soil nuti'i-
ents on the earotmoid content of tomato fruits# Yarious 
workers, homrer, liave investigated tiae relationsips of soil 
mitrients to th© oaroten# eontsnt of other plant mterials.* 
Bernstein, Hiuniier and Farks (1) fomd no appreciable effect 
of thfi aoil ffiaeronutrients on the carotene content of turnip 
greens* Tliey did note that high oaroten® content aeeraed to 
b$ asaociatsd with low aseorMo aoid eoatent .aaid vlee versa* 
IJio (10} found that as exmrnlwe aaotait of nitrogen resulted 
in a greater content of e&rot&n®. mA vitaaiii G in spinacli 
leaves.. From his data tbere BQ&mmd to be a direct relation^  
ship between th© elilorophjll eon tent of the leases and the 
amount of carotene prodii«3#d* Adding potassiua to a low nitro­
gen TOdia decreased t'ae earotena eontent,, i^ iereas potassitim 
added to a high nitrogen mAi& restiltod in no noticeable 
Chang® in earoten©# Moon (26) obtained sigBificant iBcreases 
in earoten© content of pasture grasses from applieationa of 
l^ oth nitrog@ii and potassiua fortilizers, HowOTsr, the great­
est inereaas was with nitrogen and aueh less with potassium# 
Galciuia and phosphorus aeeuttd to have littl© ©ffect. 
A eoasiderabl# quantity of eonflieting data exists in 
til© literature on the effects of soil nutrients on th© caro­
tene content of plant tissues# fhis eonflict is probably 
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due to the great variation In imtsipials used, ^ ©as in wMeh 
growi^  methods of eheiaicftl and statistical analysis; md In-
adaQuate control of mivironmrntal eonditions# 
Qma&B 
Sugg&r (3) found that inereasing t'm oxygen content o,f 
til© afcittospiie.re hastened ths i*©dd©iilng of toamtoes at roosa 
temperature# 1ow@v©f, aMitional 0.xjgeri was supplied 
to green fruits at 37* C,, it ii&d no effect on rsddariing. 
Chlorophyll d©eomposition ooeurred at both temperatures. 
Lj&op&ne wm Kot prodiic©<l wHimi green fruits w&t@ placed in 
nitrogen, hydrogen or earbon dioxide gases.. 
¥o.gel© (34) found tha^ t suitsbl® pereentages of o3^ g©n 
must b© present for Ijcopen© fo.r}iiatlon to proceed. Wion he 
deereaaad th© oxygen supply of ripening fr-aits., lycopene 
formation mm r@dtie@d although ehlorophyll decojifjosition 
proeaoded tminteruptedlj in th© range of 24® to 36* C. H© 
expressed the view that Ijeopen© prodoetion is a, process 
that eon tak® place onlj in aeti¥®ly aetabolizing cells, 
and that more faetors' seeai to be invol%r©d' than a siapl© 
dnzyaie &hmge» 
Purlong (5) stored tomato fruits in an artificial at-
mosphera to dol&j th© period of ripening# His work was 
conducted in England during the reeent war and was aimed at 
prolonging th© period of supply of fresh tomatoes following 
tIae last killing frost of the a«asoii*. An ataoaphere eonsist^  
ing of 5 p©i»e®nt osjgea*. 10 percent carbon dioxide and 85 
per©«iit aitifogen d®lay#d tlM» ti. pan lag of to»mto fruits bj 
Rln® days », 
Ethylene gas Ima b««n us®d on a coaaiereial scale in the 
artLfieial ripening of tcMto ft^ its.* Rosa (30) foxmd that 
a eoneentration of ©thylen® m 1q» or lower th'sn ls4S00' ae« 
celorated tii« development of red eolor in matur® green 
toes. Work {36} reported tlmt ripening tos hastened by tlire® 
to four days with ethyl«n-@ treata@nt» fa© ©olor of th© 
fruits re-'Cslved a hlglaer seor® whmi tli© ©tl^ leai# proeess was 
la-aed* Froia a eoiMercial s taadpoiiit., Ral#igii (29} eautioned 
that some martots. ^diserlaiaat® agslnst ®tb.yl©n#-rlp®n#d fruit* 
House, l©lson wm! Hab©r (Q) inai® eomparisons of tli® 
Tltamln A mtlvltj of greeiij, air-ripened# ethyl©n@-ripea@d 
atwi •vine-ripeiied frtiits# Fnilts of the various treatmmts 
were ineorporatefi into tli© diets of albino rats# Results 
showed that ripe fruits *«re a rlelier sourea of vitamin A 
than gr@«n fruits,, but no jiipiifleant differences w©r@ 
apparent in the vitafflln A content ot fruits ripened by 
different laethods, 
Qenetie cons tltiitlon 
I'll® intorltarae# of skin mid flesii color in yellow and 
red tomatoes was woited out by Iliads trom (17), 'The domin,ant. 
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gene B causes red flesh and th.© pe-eesslv® r glres. yellow 
flesh eolop# wiiereas the Independent dominant If produces 
j«llow s&ln and 2, resalta in c-olorl«ss skin* Sine© these 
two s@t« of gen@M are ^ awied on separat® eliroaosoae®, four 
geaotypes ean result is tli« ga»et©s,* fhese gen© eombina-
tions ©zpresa 12i«Biselv#s in the following tmnnert Jr produces 
th© y#llow skin and yellow fl®s!i of a golden jellow tQiiiato;, 
yr results in th© eolorleEs skin and yellow flesli of a tomato 
wliloh ia paler in eolor and laoka tli© luster of the pre­
viously mentioned tjpe; yields a colorless skin and red 
flesh whieh in^ arts a pinkisli east to th® fruit| and ^  
gives the yellow skin and red flesh of the cowaon brilliant 
red tomato*, laeh of these two pairs of genes segregate in 
th© F2 generation in a typieal Sil aonohybrid ratio from 
heterozygous parents*;" Mm© Artter (19) diaeovered another 
pair of g©n«3 which eoritrols flesh color of rip© fruits#-
Taeg© are the g©n©s T and t whieh are called '*taiig®rin©", 
A brilliant orange (tangerine) eolor results iti©n th© double 
recessi¥® tt_ Is present in th© g©nie makeap^  If the doiain-* 
atnt g&tiQ T is present, th© fruits are eitlisr red or yellow 
depending on wh®tl»r H or rr is present* fherefore, a 
brilliant red tomato mmt  eon tain the gems  WTm 
In eytologioal stiidlss of tomato eolls. Smith (31) fomid 
m unidentified yellow pigiaent in th© skin #ilch was located 
in the walls of epiderasl eells. He stated that the so-
called **eolorl®ss^ * skins nay eon tain carotene and lyeopen© 
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bodies ill the eytoplass# 
The relation between th® genotjp© and the carotenoids 
of the tonat© was worked out bj I#®fiosen, Went and Zechraeister 
(15), Hiey foimd tlmt tii® .gen# paips l21 a»d If^ . which &m- not 
related geneticsilly are also tmrelated in their ehemical 
©ffeet# Th® H g®.ne influ#iie#s tli# development of the r©d and 
jellow plMtid pigMnts. Lj&opmw is the principal pigment 
controlled by this gene; caroten# and xanthophjll also ar© 
affe-etod but to a considerably less degre®, fh.® T gen© has 
no control over fh© plastid pigHienta,. hut -^ mn present it 
©auses about a ten-fold inarease in an alkali soluble m-
.identified yellow pigment ^ ieli Is r©atriet©d to the epfdifflMiia 
of the fruits., 
Zeeimeister, I*©So8e.n|. Went and Pauliag (38) discovered 
the earotenold pigaen:t,, proljcopen©, in tbe Tmgerin© toraato* 
This carotenoid, a stereoisoiaer of Ijcopene, is th© eoB^ oimd 
formed #ien the double reo^ sBiv# ^  is present .in the geno­
type of a tomato* This obt®rvatlon contributes to th® prob­
ability that th© gen# 1 i® aetually inirolved in th© synthe­
sis of prolfcop©n©, and that if the gene T is present the 
proljeopen© is converted to lycopen®# 
¥ari®tiea 
Howard (9) found varietal differenees in the lyeopene 
•content of red-fruited tomatoes• Of the four varieties ana-
lys»4, Ixeeliior yielded a greater quantity of lycopone 
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than Pondsrosa, Dwarf Champion or C51ob®s. MacGilli^ ray (21) 
reported very s^ --all differences aaong six varieties of r©d 
tomatoes whrn the ©xtemal eolor of ripe fruits was aeastired, 
H© 0onsid©r@d dat«s of picking as th© most iiaportsuit single 
faetor In color, followed by ®ii¥lronm@ntal effects and varie­
tal Influences. Actnallj his "dates of picking'* represent 
deer©as@ci tej^ eratur© aad light intensity with tlie approach 
of fall* In view of previously reported teMiseratur© .and 
light effeeta,. later pieking shoiild result in improved tomato 
color beeaiis© of mor® optliamo. eonditions for lycop©ii© pro­
duct ion., 
Lincoln# 2.seh©il«.t Porter., ICohler and Caldw«ll {16) 
made eoni>arisons of eoniaon varieties of red toinaitoes, I«yeo-
peraieuM esomlenttan,. with the wild ©ui^ aiit tomato, !#• 
piMpteellifolitam# fhe beta-ear©ten® .content of the eontner-
cial varlotles ranged from 2»1 t© 9«0 mugm# per gram of fresh 
fruit as ©oapared to 6»6 to 19for ^  pimpinellifoli-um« 
For lycopen® th© ^  ea&ttlmttaa varieties oontained froa 32 
to 111 magmrn per gram of fresh, fruit and the wild eurrant 
tfpe ranged from 37 to 46.3» 
In later isork. Porter and Eschell© (88) Inveatigatod th@ 
earotenolda of various Ljoopersietitt species- a.rid strains* 
Tliey reported the preseR.6« of prolyoopen,® in the Taiigerine 
and Jmblle® varieties to the extent of about 40 per 
gr:aa of fresh fruit. Unustml carote.n©fl were found in several 
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ot the strains, and it was' suggeatad tliat they laay be th® 
products of intermediate or side reactions in carotenoid 
synthesis* lew g©n© eombinationa as a result of crossing 
and selfing may also to© responsible for th© production of 
appreciable quantities of ttese oarotenes. fhej fomid th© 
largest amount of beta-c^ aroten# in th® selfed progeny of a 
iht hirsiitun x lutgers) x Indiana B&ltlmore cross.# 
fh© author (2) mad© external eolor comparisons of six 
varieties of red tomatoes and foiuad varietal differericas in 
both ®.bad®ci and exposed fruits* The varieties Rutgers, 
Marglob® and ¥#. S# Mo. 24 !md th© reddest and Indiam 
J3altiaor©, Pritelmrd and P-an .&»rica were signifieantlj 
poorer in color than Rutgers# fhe Tariety Ititgera is in 
high fa¥or with th.® tojaato eanning induatry because of it® 
Btiperior oolor. 
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matebi4&s aid hj xuods 
Th« ©ii¥ironm«ntal mid varietal factors pertinent to this 
Investigation were studied in s®v®ral ©xperlments Miicii were 
conducted during the fall of 194? and the winter# summer and 
fall of 1948. 
1?©ap®-ratw# 
Although mmaeroua workers h&ve shown the pronounced 
effeet of temperatur© In tla® dswlopiaent of red color in to­
mato® s* it was felt tImt further infottmtion eomld "b© gained 
bj xrarying the teaperatmre to slanlat© day and night fluctua­
tions* In conducting this phase of the problem^ , aatiire-green 
fruits of the Rutgers variety w@re picked, graded and placed 
in iacubators at varioua storage temperatures for ripening. 
The fruits were placed in ventilated cellophaB© toags and 
%¥©r® transferred front on® incmtoator to th© other at twelve-
hour internals• Fotir sets of temperatures, 35* and 15** 30® 
and 80*, 15* and 25*, and 2S*' and 5.S"* C, w®re used as th« 
treatments, A randoaizfed block d©-sign wm used md con­
sisted of three fruits per bag# on® bag per treatrasnt, four 
treatments aoid four peplleatlons of the experiment. 
-2s' 
iiight 
In studjlng th© effects of light on th© deirelopaent of 
earotenold pigaeats in tli« tomato, two types of experliaents 
ware ^ eonduefced* One coacerned the Inflttene© of th© various 
wm® lerigtha of light# ta® other compared th© weekly 
•<i#if@lo.pBi©iit of pigments xmi^ mr eondltions of normal light 
e.ompleta ©xcliisien of all light* 
flie sub J ©et ion of developing f raits to th© various wav® 
lengtiis w»» acco'fii^ liahed by plm&iug colored cellopliaii© b&ga 
arownd th© fruits at the tiae of fruit set. The bags vmre 
pX&md on tomato clusters Imirlng thr»© or more frulta or 
bloasotBS itiich wsra shaded by plant foliag©, IJsuallj on© 
or two of til® blossoiaa of .& ©luster had set fruit at th© 
ti«Q of bagging and tlm reaaiuder were hand-pollinated to 
iaaure tlie sot of more frtiits. 
In addition to th# colered bags of known trawsiaission, 
other tr0atB»ii.t.s w®re als© ua®€« fhe elieck treatment &on» 
sist®d of el®ar traniparent 6«lloph»i« bags to reduc© dif-
fereneea dii® to temperature and taaidity inside colored 
bags as compared to frait thsfc waa imbagged# An iMbagged 
trestinsnt was ineliided to coapara eolor development iniide 
and outside of bags iinder noraal light. Light was eorapletely 
exelmded in another treatment in wliieli bags of aluminiaa foil 
were placed around fruit 0l«st©rs» 
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ftila ®xp@rlmmt was eoiid«.ct#4 under both gi»»enhouse and 
field conditions# with slight variatioBS in SOBI© of the fil­
ters tise4» The Rutgers variety of t©aat<).®s was U8#<i in both 
a©ri©s« In the greenhouse tiaa treatm-eiats were located at 
randoa on alxfe#en toimto plants divided into four replica­
tions» .In tlie fieM.f iftier© tli# pl.aii.ta bad more spreMing 
growth, and lm*g&T nwabers of blossom elusters, ©aeh of four 
plaats. .©ontained all the tr®«ta#nts ©f o-ne replication# In 
both th© field «nd greenfeous'©* eaeh treatoerit ©ona.ist©d of 
St le.a3t three fruits, of wiiieti tlir-e©,w«r@ us&cl later for th» 
pigment ^ alg^ sia. 
For th® gre.©nhouse studies the iriolet jmd red cello-
phftn® bags war© eolored with dyes in th@ l.aboratery. Two 
pound,, clear e©llopliane bag® we.r© iwaersed for on© aiisut© 
in saturated tGlutions of aeid fi2Chsl.n: arid erjstal -riolet 
in watar to obtain the red and violet eolers, 'Skmy -wer© 
drained .and dMed mid tb,©n stored in a liuaid eontttiner to 
pravent cra©king of tlie e©llophan«.« Other treatments used 
in the greenthouse eonaisted ©f tango# an eolored 
c®ll©p.han« manufaetured by tii# du. Pont. CoaiJaiij,;. tango plus 
red} colorless; ali^ inua foil aii.d unbagged, fo reduee the-
amounts of th© und«sir@d wav© lengths the tan.go bags wer© 
made of a double thickness of cellophane and the red plus 
tango filters conaisted of a singla thiekaess of each of 
the two eo.lor3.*. 
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Th@ mlomd e&llophmea <, with the escosptlon of violet, 
whieli were tis©d In the field experiiamt v@r& supplied bj 
the O©llopiiarx0 .Di-rlsion of the Pont C&mpmym flolet cel­
lophane wms not amllabl®! eons©qTa.®ntly, clear bags w®f© 
again dyed, with crystal flolet in the laboratory. 
Transmission readings thromgbout the visible spectrija 
were made on mmh of the eellophaaes aaad the eu.i»v#s plotted 
m shown in PiguM 2* Reading® werm tsken fi»o» a Coleam 
Universal Sp©etrophoto«»t©p by plaeing a small section of, 
mllophmim along one side ©f a aatchsd stmre cuvette and 
eoBf)ario.g the transmission ©f light to thd transmission 
tlarough th» other eii.ir©tt© .of the «ateli®€ pair. Tim p«r» 
e#ntag« transmission was r#eord@d at 250 A. iiitervala from 
4000 to 7000 4. 
Si© eellophaae feags ttsed in the greenhouse wor© re­
placed with, n«w bags twlis® during the experiment wiiert thej 
started to fad®. In the field it was neeossary to cliange 
tlio bags at on« to two w©«k ia.tervals and. in som© cases 
often®r because of fading a»d weatherln.g of the c®llophm®m 
la botb tbe greenhotis® and fie Id j temperatures w©.r« 
talcan inside and out side of the bags* There was an averag® 
increase of 2" G, inside the bags in the greenhouso. Th@ 
tempera ttires in tti© field were S* to 6* C.., higher ins Id© 
th© bag# flier© wer© no eons is taut teirpermtiar© differences 
between the bags of various colors., f©Hip@ratiires inside 
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tlfe almlmaa foil bags were ttm smiae as thoso outside, fh© 
problem of water vapor eondenslng Insid© th® cellophane bags 
was remedied by punehing a few saall holes in ttee eellophan®. 
Although the boiaidity was lowered by this, method of ventila­
tion, the teaperatur© was not appreeiablj affeeted* 
In the e3£p©i*l3i»snt ©oiaparing the effects of ,light and 
0OHplet@ darkness, alti»in«ia foil bag® wem used as the dark 
tp«atiaent ®nd normal follaga coTer as tlie light treatment. 
Blossom and fruit oliwtei*s TOr© selected md pollinated as 
in the investigation ©f waw length effect* Three cliistera 
of eaeh replleatlon were bagged and thre© wore tagged but 
not bagged as shomi in Plnire 5# • 
Figtir® 3., Arrangement of alumliwaa foil bags on. a Rutgers 
tomato plant in ttie field* Unbapged fruit ©lus­
ters w®r© tagged at the tim© of fruit set* 
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One elustar of each of the bagged and uabagged fj?tiits of eaeli 
©f foui* replications was & separat# treatiient of th© tiis® 
©leiaent.. Clusters m&re analyzed at tlip©«# four suid five week 
periods after fruit s©t» The #^ ©ri»@«t was set up in a 
©pllt-plot design and was contocted in th® field, Rutgers 
tojttatoes ware used in this ©xperiaent* 
Mineral lutrioHts 
All ©xperimont was designed to <3,@t©raine the effects of 
low «nd high quantitisa of nitrogen, pfeo-iphorus and potas-
tiiffli on the earotonold content of tomato fruits,, fh© stiwlj 
was conducted in tli® greenhouse to permit coritrolling the 
soil Hutrlent and otbar ©nviroimental faetors as preciselj 
as possible, 
The tosatoes were growi in greenhow^ se boxes of dimen­
sions 18 X 22 X 7 inehes whiela wer# filled to a depth of six 
inches with Clarion fine saadj loam soil# Tli© soil was 
taken from •an old orohard site and was eonaiderably depleted 
in nutrients# Tests showed that it was very low in avail­
able nitrogen aiid phospiMsras and low in available potassitai» 
Th® pH of tin© aoil was 5»3S# A faetorial design eonaisting 
of high and low levels of th© thro® nutrients wms used* Th© 
eleasnts nitrogen# phosphorus and potaasitaa wera applied to 
th© soil in tin© boxes at tli® rat© of 100 pounds per acre for 
th© high level of nutrition,. Ion® of the specific. 
macromtrients was supplied to the farlous treatments #iich 
were at low le-rels of the elemant or elements, Goncei?ned. A 
eoiamepciftl lalxtu:?© of ©saentlal minot* elements was applied 
to all traafctents to afold • ©ff©eta dm to tti© d©flei@nei#s 
of miC3?oniitrl@nts* i^ antitles of the fertlli2ei»s applied 
to the soil la tbe boxes f-or the vaa*ious ti^ eatiaenta are shorn-
in Table 1, 
Table 1» %iantities of fertilizers applied to 18** x 22" x 
€•* volujoes of soil 





0 0.00 0.00 0.00 
1 8,19 0.00 0,00 
F 0.00 32.70 0»00 
1? 3,19 32.70 0.00 
K 0.00 0.00 5.47 
IK 8.19 0.00 §.47 
m • 0.00 32.70 5,.47 
IPS 0.19 32.70 5,47 
Rutgers toaato seeds m&re planted in lat© Aiigixst of 
1947 and two week» after stwing th« ssedlinga w®!*© trans­
planted to three-inch pots in fertile soil* After touv weeks 
in , pots th© t»«ltb:j and figorous plants tfere tranaiJlisnted to 
the boxes eontalnlng the various soil nutrient •tipea.tBBiits, 
On© plant was pl,a.e©d in eaeb. teox and the 1>oj»s rnmve s& 
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spaeed that tfa© plimts w©r® in. two rows thir-ty iaeties ap.art 
with 24 ineh spaclngs the fows., 0tiard plants w©r© 
-plaesd ©n the greetihouae beiieh at ©a©li aiwl of th© two rows# 
Four replications of the eight randloalzed treatments mad© a 
total of 32 plaeits in the ©xp©riiaeiit* 
.After the traasplasted tomat© plantB were established, 
til® aniQ'Uot of water iipplled was ©it down to ancourage the 
devslopBjent of ©xtensiv© TOot systeias 'aiitd to avoid leaching 
of th® nutrients* Thm plants we.r® trained and prmmd to a 
sliigl© stea whieh Is a eoiSRBori pra«tie@ in hot-liouse toaato 
production. 
At sis wsQliB after tii® tin&l transplanting, ®yai>t03ns of 
nutrient defici-eney were beeoming apparent in the treatments 
wlileh had low levels, of thm varioas el@i!i#ntg.» Charaeter-
istie of defiei©ii02r wiileli w©r© ©.bserved in.eluded 
purpling of the loaves and st#i® lo« phosphorus csondl-
tioBS# hmma dried' patelies on tli® leave® and very small fruit 
on low p-otassiua plants iaisi #.onsl'<i«ral>l© f^ ellowing of th© 
leaves ©n plants gremi in soil low in rjltregen, flila se-®ja®4 
proof that ttoe desired soil e&nditioB® for the several treat-
»ents w®r« attained* In spite of tfe© slow growth •and im­
paired efficiency of mmj of the plants, all were brought to 
fruiting and produced aafficient fraits for earoteiioid 
anmljais. 
Qmm 
In designing m invaatigiition to. .show the ©ffe©ts of 
thrs© gases on earoteaoid de-relopiiient diii»ing ripening, <3.©-
taclied imture-green fruits w©r« plaeed in inoubators at two 
•t©ii|}©rat\ir'@s» A split-plot desiipi with four- raplieations 
wm «ed in setting up the expertaent-. fh® ¥% fruits of a 
lutgtrs X |«ye©p®raiemB piiaplnelIifolii» eross wer® us@<i^  
siaee the f-ruits wr®. .simli Cl-2 &m»} and eould be plae©d in 
th© respiration chambers wiii®h w«r« us#€ as eontainers for 
the gases* 
fhe respiration ehaifiier is of ttie tjp@ d©aorib®d bj 
Ijoomi® and Slmll (18) witti a gl&is to rasreurj seal through­
out* A 1000 al« IrleiiDwyer flask wm us®d as the ehratber 
instead of tli© glass fruit jar..# fwelv© of tli© iraall fruits 
were plae©d in eaeli eiiaaber#. 
Air,. »xyg©n and nitrogtn tr©afea«nts were hsld at eoa-
s'tant t®i®#ratmr@s of SO® C-» tud S5* G« fh©'twelve fruits 
in eaeli flask eons titmted oa® replication for ©aeb. of tli® 
t©rap©rat«r#«ga» tr®.ats»Bta. ftie setire© of oxygen was .a 
coii»»relal o:^ g«n eyliiid#r md nitrogen was ©.btained by tb.® 
oxygen removing aetion of pyrog.alllc. aeid and sodltm 
droxi#® i'R a seml«d vol»t© of -alr^ * 
A oii®«fourtii ineli layer of grawl mm plaeed on the 
bottom of ©aeh .respiration fla.sk and t!i© green toiaatoes were 
plae®d on the gFa¥©l» For tlie air treatment th© flasks wmr® 
closed and the valv©s saA stoppers sealed with, aeronry# In 
ataosplieF© of sixty pei»c®nt oxygen was d©®iF0d for the o:^ gm 
treatment so ona-half th® alF voltis® of taose flasks was 
filled with water «id. the watei? displaced with ojij-gen, fh© 
water was removed by applying, suetion to tli® eapillary tubes 
whieh reaelied to the bases of th® flmsks and tha oxygen re­
placed the water at norsnal at^ osplierie pressure^  fhe »©rciiry 
seals wer© applied after all the water had baen removeid., Th© 
nitrogen ga« wm transf$rr#€ to- the flasks by displacejaant 
of full TOlwMS of watdr# fc© obtain as low a. pereantage of 
in tJi© ataosplier© of th.© fla»lca .as possibl©., 
4ft@r one of eaeli of tli» gas®® lia€ b©#n placed in its 
flask th® p®.rc©iit of oxfg^ n wa® ii@torjiI.}ie<l with a Haldan© 
gas analyzer. Headings 8aos!®:d that air eo»taln©d approxLi» 
matelj EO pereeBt ossjgen# tl» oxygen treatment 61 pereent 
oxygen and tl® nitmgen traatmetit l.,5 parc^ nt QMygen«. Ftyar 
of ©seh of the air, oxyg#n aat nitrogen flas.fcs wer« plnemd 
in tb@ darl In a 20® iaemba.tor th® .same n-yaber plae©€ 
in th® dark in a 55® C., Ineubator# 4t the and of ten days 
til© oxygen eonteat of th® air and oxygen treataents was r®» 
pl®«la.lied to the original 'sm&mit* 
f.arletie8t Sp-eeies scad Ijbrids 
Sev.@ral tomato varieties tod lijbrlds wer© groim md tk# 
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fruits analyzed to defcemin© varietal differences in caro-
tdnoid content to further investigate tli© ability of sora® 
of th© varieties to transmit .earotenoid foming eiiaracters to 
hybrid progeny,.. In on© plaas® of th# eroeriisent twelr® red 
varieties and hybrids w&t® used# Rutgera mm ehosen as th® 
atandard of compB-Tts^on mlmn it is genei'ally accepted by th© 
•camiing industry as Imiririg the iMSt Internal eolor, fh© 
otlmv -rarietlos tis©d war# laj?gl©b<@,. PritcImM^  Sarli^ ia# 
Indiaua-iJal tiwor©,j. Pim Aa»rieai "U* S. So... 24 and a wild fom 
of .LycopergietBa esgmleiitimf Io» 640, whieh was obtained trom. 
th© Utah Agricultural IsperJjtent Station# The.wild type of 
h* &&culent\m has fjptiit of a de#p red ©olor and ms. inel«.d®d 
in th© e^ eFiia©nt b©ea«se it «s felt that it might be a 
good s-oure® of breeding !aat#i*ia.l in a. tomto color breeding 
program, fh© hybrid# iiaed w©r« progeny of the following 
erosses t Tritehard x IMrlii^ m# liatgers x. lai*gl#l»@#Btotgers 
X Jiibil€@» and Indi'toa-Saltiii-ore x P«n Aaeriea* 
Somparisoos were also' laad# in otter phases of the e.jc-
periaent, Tii© earotme mutmt of Mingold, a yellow fruited 
variety, and Jmbil©®* an a^ag© fruited variety# waa deterain-' 
«d# Hutg-ers and Aecassion 160-.# types of eaeul«iitmii ®id 
h* Pia^ iB®llifolliai.> respectively, and their initersp«eifie 
ero:s.s w®r^  also e©n^ ar«d» 
In all phases of the ei3>eriM©iit th© plants were arr.an'g«d 
in the field as randomised b.loelcs with four replications.. 
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Thore were five plants per replleatlon of each speeiea j,. 
variety and hylMPid to lnBuT& siiffieient nmnhmrB of rip© frmlt 
at the time of pigment extraetton,#. 
W&mvs^m&mt &t Ca»tenolds 
fh© disc eoloi»iiaet®3? and the Mimsell Sjstea of Color 
Notation aa <i©se3?ib#d % Il^ kerson (2?) mm used in ©a^ lier 
work C2), Hoi«v©i»» it was felt tlmt sine© only external 
) 
coloi* WIS measured by this -a»thod, otlaei*,»ans shouM be «a-
pl®yed to determine the aaouat of pigments present ttirough-
ont the toiiiato, sine© plga«iats ar« largely responsible for 
tomato ©olor* fher0f9r©,a CQl&smi TJnlwrsal Speetroipho-
toiieter was staKdardlned f©r eoloriaetric readinga of tomato 
earotanoid ©xtraets# 
.Colorid©trie standards for IjCQp&nm and b©ta-e-arot@fj.® 
ware determined through transmission readings on th© spactro-
photoaeter of several dilutions -of these <soi^ oimds in solu­
tion# Pure lyeopen© crystals wmre ©btainBd hj ehroimto.graplij 
on a eol^ am of a Isl mixtiar© ©f actlvat#d aagneai's® oxid© and 
eelite, a diatomeaous ©arth# by tae method de®eribed hj 
Strain (58)» Tke lycepen® band was removed from tli© colt«n 
arid ©lilted with a 111 mixtttr© of bsn^ en© and e^ fl alcobol*' 
It was tbeo dried in me«m» erfstalliaed from 95 pereent 
©tbyl aleohol and weighed. Coneentrations of l.%00> 0»'?S>. 
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0«5G and 0.25 pai»t» per alllien In petroleum ©tlier (Skelly B) 
were preparsd for spdetropliotoaetflc readings,. Tmn lailli-
grams of eoMttiercial 99#5 percent pui*® toeta»eapot«!ie crystals 
were dlssolwtl In Sisellj B and pi»©p^ ©d in concentrations of 
2*00,# 1*50# 1»00-# 0*75 aafi 0»S0 parts per million, 
fransalssioB F«a<lings of the varloMS eonceiitrations of 
Ifeop&n® and earotsa© wer® taken fp©s ths speetFophotoaet©!*, 
fypieal lyeop@ne aid 0ai*©t«ne curves weipe plotted on graplis 
m Btmwa in Figure 4,, Tbm lowest point of th© Ijcopene eur-r© 
was at 4700 A# and Umr&tom that wm& length was used for 
immaimlxig lyeopsne during all phmm of ttie Investigation. 
Thj& low poiat on the carotene eurw was 4600 -i^ lch. estab­
lished the wave length for carotene nmaamreuwnts. 
Tb® pereeiitage transatasion for eaeti eoncentmtion of 
lyeopen® at 4700 A., earotene at 4M6Q A., was eon-Terted 
t© logarithas and plottesl graphieallj as illustrated in 
Pigijr© 5, Th& points obtained by plotting tiaa log of th© 
transmission against th® concentration v@rj closely approxl-
laated a straight liii« fer both lycopan© and earot®ne« 
Sp®eific absorption oo^ ffieiants war© d«termiiie-d for 
eaeli eoneentration of lyeop®2a© SBd earot#n©» Beer's Law 
m& d©serlbed by Miller •(24) was m®d in making thase cal­
culations* This law Is ©xpTOS»@d by th© following ©quations 
lo 
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P5.gure 5« I»og of tiie per-c^ otaga transmlasion of lycopo-ne 
at 4700 A» »i.d ccrotene at 4500 A, at vorloiiB 
coneontratiom of ©aeii pi@aont» 
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wimT&f 
oc 3s speeifi.e absofption eoeffieietit# 
Iq a pereentage traasaiaaion througii the solvents 
I a pmrcent&gm transaission tteongh the solutioti* 
C s 'eoneentration of setet© in milligrams per 100 ga. 
1 ss length of eell tbroiigh whisjh light passes• 
Aeeoi*<iing to B©«r*s %m all coneen-trafcioiis of eaeh pig­
ment should gi¥© the same specific absolution coefficient} 
eons©tu®iitly,: the laean -of all eo>©ffiei®iits obtained for each 
pigMnt was ussd as the sp©eifi«s 'absorption coefficient for 
ealeulationa of the earotenoid eontent of pigiient extracts* 
The per»e@tit«§® transmiasioni,. log of tbe transraissionj, and 
speelfie afesorption coeffieiant for saeh eoiicentration of 
Ijeopan© are sIioto in fable 2. Similar infomation toT 
earotsn© is showi in fable 
fabl© 2* Data obtained fTOm spectropho tow trio readings 
of four ©oaeeatpations of lycopon© 
Coneenti'mtion fransaiasioa Lor of the Spoeifie 
of ly.eop®«« at 4700 A. traiisaission .absorption 
eosffieient 
' w " • & 
1,00 40.6 1.608 300.1 
o...?s 51.9 1.715 290.9 
0*50 62.t 1.790 309.5 
0.85 79,6 1.001 303.2 
M&m sp«cifie absolution eo®fficl®i3t « 300,9 
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fablo 3. Data obtained from apeetrophotoTOtrlc readings 
of five 'ooncentrations of b©ta-earot©n® 
C-oncentratlou Trarjsraission. Lop. of tl» Speolfi© 
j^ :r of caroteme at 4500 A, transmisaion absorption 
eo-effle;igii.t 
' -
2.00 40,4 1,606 150.3 
1.50 49.5 1.69S 155.8 
1.00 62,6 1.79s 15S.8 
•0.75 70.1 1.846 159.5 
0.^ 50 79.0-^  1.89a 156.8 
Mean speeifl« absorption eoefficient a 15S.6 
 ^ In ftstablishlfig a »©tlao<i of pigaent analjsis hj speotr®-
ptiotoiaetrie iseanss, m attempt was Had© to meastire both th© 
carot®ne md lycopen® ppesont in tli© saw© aolmtioii such aa 
Miller (25) atnd -Ss6ta.« tie and Porter {40) report, farying 
aaoiints of known ©oncmitratioas of lyeopon,® and earotone wore 
eoiabined in solution., readings wero takea at two «&vb lengths 
an4 the forsula. for ealeulation 'ttsad by Zseli#lle and Porter 
was applied. In ail &mm liigtily ©rron^ oiis estiaates of th© 
ti»©' carotsnoids resulted* It wm foiand tlmt as th® pro­
portion of lyeopen© to car©t#iie approaohtd that of toiaato 
extracts* Ijcopen© exerted a trer^ ndous maslcing effect. 
fhis influmce of th,« a^ e highly eolored lyoop®ne pigaent 
ms so proaoimeod ttiat the specifie absorption coefficient 
curvea for toamto extracts oontalning lyoopen© and oaroten© 
very nearlj followed th© mxtr® for ptir© lyeopen® as shown In 
Flgia*® 6. g Escell® and Foytei' (40) vmre more 
sueeessful In accomi^ lislitog Qttsntttativ® meaatirerfl©nts of 
the two earotenoids in the sam® soltttion beeatis© of the irerj 
sueh greater sensitivity of tfeeiF speetrophotosetoi?. The 
Mtiller-Hllger ssp®ctx*oplioto«t#i* used hj thesa investigators 
used narrow bands of light -and hatl adjustable slits# It 
seomod obvious after tk© attempt to applj the aothod of 
Zselieil© and Porter# that th« -Goleiian IJnivarsal Spectro­
photometer with, its fixed slit widths was not capable of 
giiring sufficiently preelse imalytical measureraenta of eaeh 
of two omx^ omids as slailar as ly©op«ne an.d carotene 
present In the a mm solution.. 
As a result of tliia preliainary work in establishing a 
isethod of ©arotdnoid immsxwQtmntt it was decided that the 
extraets eontaiaing bs^ th lyeopen# and earotene would b# 
raeasured at only one was'© length on' the spectropliotoiaeter# 
Sine© th© transmission mwwaa for th© extracts eootaining 
the eosbined |>lga>«its sq •elo.sely B.ppm>mhBd tlmt of pur# 
lyeopen©, the spscifie absorption coeffieient for lyeopen© 
was used in converting the transaissiori readings fe© miero-
grmm per graa and the results were ©pressed as total 
lycopen©. McColltim (2S) also fotind timt curves of lycopen® 
and total pigments of red tomatoes w®r« so similar tlmt 
lyeopene eoald b® tased as m suitabla standard* 
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Flfmi'e 6-.* Specific absorption coaffxcionts of lyeopen®# 
beta-oarotone and to^'nsto pif^rtont axtraets,* 
fomato cxtract coriaiated principally of lycopen© 
and "b^ta-caroteno after the ro?>ioval of xantho-
and cl"!loro;ph77ll«. 
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by chromatographic adsorption analysis, it was not feasible 
to tise this tlrae-constilling procedure for th© large ntratbers 
of semplss to be rafiasured. Urn xanthophyll pigments, how­
ever, were separated from the other carotenolds hj alcoholic 
extraction, and «s®d for spectropkotorn©trie determinations,. 
The results obtained from tli® preliminary work of standardiz­
ing the apectropliotoa«ter for'earoten® analysis were used as 
the standard for xanthophyll because of th© similar color-
imetrlc behavior of these two jello%¥ earotenold pigm©nta» 
The conversion of transalsslon readings from th« speetro-
plaotometer to wicrograma of carotenoid per gram of fresh 
fruit waa accomplished with the forimila devised bj Zscbell© 
.and Porter (40)* Ttie forraula is as followas 
I 1= 
log "jS (at 4700 A») x dilution factor x 10 
Specific 'absorp'*" coef'''x"'i@ngtli''W ceXl|c®.J"''x wt»tgM* ^ 
A slight modification of the extraction method of Zscheile 
and Porter was used in obtaining the tomato plgiaent extracts, 
Skelly B, which la principally hexaiie and 1ms a boiling point 
of 60® to 70* C,, was used instead of pure hexan© and the 
chlorophylls wre saponified before removal of the xanthophyll 
so the xanthophyll would not h& contaminated with chlorophyll, 
Th© method consisted of th« following steps? 
!• Fruit was homogenlzsd in a Waring blender for 
two wtoiites* 
2, Twenty grams of the homogenized fruit was placed 
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in a clean blender-, 75 ml, of aeeton© and 60 ml, 
of Skelly B were added aiid blended for tm> minutes. 
3m Th© solution was filtered on a Buelmer funnel and 
the residue washed with a few millllitftrs of 
acetone and Skellj B« 
4, All filtrates were placed in a 500 ml# separator^  
ftinrtel, fhe hyperphaa® was washed carefully with 
water thre© times and the hypophase re®ov©d» 
5» The chlorophylls were saponified bj shaking with 
20 ml, of 20 percent potassiiim hydroxide in 
methanol for on© mlniite. When cl@ar th© hypo-
phase was discarded and th© hyporphas© washed 
with water. 
6, Twenty aillilitera of 80 percent aquoous 'methanol 
was added and allowed to clear, Ta& hypophase 
containing xanthophyll was drawn off into a 
•volumetric flask. Additional 80 percent aqueous 
methanol was added tmtil no more xanthophyll was 
re®o¥0d» 
7m The carot»noid solution was washed with larg® 
quantities of water, fhe water was drawn off .and 
the earotenoid solution transferred to a 100 ml, 
voltj3a©trl© flask, • 
8, fh© funnel was rins@d with Sk©lly B and th© two 
carotenoid solutions .nmd® to voliiro with Skelly B, 
It was sssential that the two phases be clear in each 
step before removal of th® hypophaa®. In aone cases the re­
sulting solution of carotaioida was not entirely clear be-
caus® of presence of water in th© Skelly B, When this occur­
red the flfi®ka were placed in a desiccator containing caleiim 
chloride until clear. 
The roethod of extraction outlined by Kramer and Smith 
(13) was used in the analysis of total pigments of th© to­
matoes prodi«®d in the exp©ria»nt nrlth plant nutrients. 
Acetone was substituted, for benzene., sine© it was fownd that 
a eorislderabl® aMOi.int of pigment was loat in the emulsion 
resultlBg from the agitation of bea2®n® with water, Tb© 
essential differences between this wsthod and that of 
Zscheile and Pcficter (40) are: S of homogenized fruit was 
used instead of 20, chlorophylls mre not SJ^ onified and re* 
moved and total carotenoid plg»ents were present in th© re­
sulting solution rattier tlmn carotene and lycopene only# 
The ehlorophyll ecntent of imnata^ e green fruits was 
determined in th© ©xperlmait ©n the effect of light and 
dartoiesa on carotenoid forf«tl€»n* The elilorephyll was sapon­
ified and extra©ted according to the riBthod described by 
£»oo«l» and Stall 118)# wltli quantitativ© determinations of 
saponified chlorophylls laad® on a du Boseq eolori®eter using 
Qutlirle's standard. 
Sampling Mettiodi 
Elpe fruits hacvested for pigment aoalysis were selected 
on the basis of ripeness» shading by foliage and size. An 
effort was nmde to develop a. standard of Maturity so that 
all fruits analyzed wmld b© of the aaa® degree of ripeness. 
Since color of the fruits Is highly dependent on pigment 
content, color csould be used only generally in determining 
maturity of fruits, The relative firmness of the fruit, 
the ease with whdeli tb®y cotild b© detaobed froM the vln© 
«.44-* 
and the coaplet© disappeararjc© of green -color at the caljx 
@iici were measiir-es of raatiirity wiii©'n were used in Judging 
rlp®ii#iis. Skill -and ©xperienc© wer© of prime iinportanoe in 
determining miforailty of fflaturitj. The toaatoes selected 
were taken from locatioos on tli® plant vfhere tl^ ey received 
at least pactial sliade during tfm greater part of the dajr. 
Siz# was taken into eonaid®rati©n only insofar as was typical 
for tfi© varieties# 
Three fraita of eaeh treatment per replication w@r© used 
for analysis in raost of the «^ eriM@Rts« In th® phase of 
tlie inv©5tigation dealing with plant nutrienta each fr«it of 
th© three-fruit samples was analyzed a©parat®ly« In the 
other phases a hoinogariizad eoaposite saapl© of th® tl-^ e© 
fruits was analyzed to r@d«©e th© 8.aapllng error. 
fh« hoaogenized fruit was weighed on a torsion balane© 
to within 0#10 ga* whieli was ooasidered sufficiently accurate 
by Zseheil© and Porter (40)^  
mpiiimsmml wmuvm 
In the •rarious phm-es of the InveBtlg&tlon a total of 
292 samples of tomato fruits was an.alys.ed for carotenold 
eontent, fhe results of ttiese aialyses ar© expressed in 
alcrograiHS (magm^) per gr«« of fresh fruit, and appear with 
the statistical analyses in Tables 5 through 30« . 
fhe Inftoene® ©f Temper a tiir® 
Ihe tini© required for ripeaing of th© iaatar«-gr#en 
fruits placed in inettbators at fluetoatlng ten^eratures 
ranged from thirtemn to twenty days as shown in fable 4. 
fhe fruita wer© analysed for lycop«n© and xanth-ophyll. content 
when eon^letely ripe« 
Tabl« 4, Tlsm reqaired for imtiffe-greeii fruits 'to ripen 
at various fltietuatlng temperatures 
femperature treattaeotg Average litiiaber days 
12 'krs~ 12 hrs# t© ripen 
'""""hy-" .m ..r. , 
u m 0 
is s§ 20 
20 so 13 
15 2s 18 
25 35 16 
Lycopene production at thd four sets of teimpemtures 
la alioTO In fable 5 arsd the analjsla of variariee tor these 
data is shown In fable 6« Highly significant results were 
obtained for th© teraperatur© treatments. The means for th® 
two temperatures of aaeli treatiaent w©r© ineluded in Table 6 
to point out the importance of th© mean daily tewperatiir© 
in ripening tonmto fruits. It is not«d tlat the highest 
yield of lyeopen® was found at ta® teiiiperatursa of 15* and 
25' €• whieh Imve a mean of 20* Q* All lnv®atlgators who 
ha¥e studied the effect of teaperatur® on ljcop«ne develop-
laent found th@ optinaaa to b® elose to 20' C*. Consequently, 
this t@raperature was ijs«d aa a standard for comparison of 
the other treatraents. When th© test for the level of slg»-
nlficance Is applied to the treatment means, all treatiaents 
are highly sipiiflo-ant in their deviation from th.® standard 
of, 15® and 2S* C» It is also in teres ting to not® that th® 
two treatments ifiiich have the sam^  mtan of 2S* C« do not 
differ greatly in their produetion of lyeopene. When ttoese 
fluctuating temperatures ar® litoned to day and night temper­
atures in the field some interesting liapllcatlona can be de­
rived., Although the ©nvlrohi»nt of th# fruits was changed 
considerably from the field to the inetibators, th© results 
;stlll offer a plmisible explm*tloii for better colored fruits 
mider certain conditions. In general, tl® to».ato canning 
industry has found that tomato fraita grown in th© field in 
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fable 5, Lycopen© content of tomato fruits under conditions 









laents 12,hr»• ' 18 hrs• A, B C 3 
!£• l£- !£• 
15 and 35 25 35.6 35*6 34 .,1 29.3 33.7 
20  ^ 30 25 33,8 39.8 28.0 37.3 34.7 
IS « 25 20 40.1 52.4 55.,3 55.? 50.9 
25 « 3S 30 , 17.0 16,. 3 17,a 17.. 6 17»4 
fable 6. Armlysl® of variant® for lyeopeiie content ufwier 
eondition-s of fliietmting teaiperatures 
Sourc© of Degrees ot Bw. of squares l®an stpiare 
irariations fr«®doa 
Heplieations 3 38.90 12.97 
freatments 3 2246.33 748«.94^j4i 
Srror (R x T) 9 229.15 25,46 
«fHiglilj signifieaat 
re-quirad for si^ pjifie®.e0 of traatri^ nt means? 
At tti» »05 po'int '^sa 6ml 
At th® .Ol point » 11»0 
•upstatd 1®* York and on th© mucklarid areas of Indiana ar© 
consistently redder in color than those grow in other areas. 
It seems logical that ttiis superior eolor nmy be due to th® 
eaaracteristic daj and nigM; temper a tiires of these areas^  
That is, aoderatelj wana daytis© teiiip©ratur©s and relativelj 
eool night temperatures# tdiieh could roughly correspond to 
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the 15* and. 25® €« treatwait, produce fraits- of Mgter lyeo-
pen© content than ape pTOdu^ sunier conditions of high day­
time and aod®i*at®ly warm night teiaper.atu3?ea like those often 
encountered d«ping the growing seasoii in the Midwest*, fhls 
speculation is also in aeeoM with the findings of lac-
Gilli-rray (21). in #iieh. h® reported timt f.ruits ^ lich ripen 
lat® in. tli« season when t.eiap«i?atur'es ar© cooler hop© 
highly eoloyed than tbm earli#!* rsAturlng fruits of the saia© 
variety.. 
Tlie tenperature traatsieiits also Imd a pronoimced effect 
on the Xiintliopiiyll content of thm tornato fniits m is showi-
in Table 7. 
fabl© 7» Xanthophyll content of toimto fmits under- condi-
tiona of fluctuating t@ttp«ratti»» (in mg®». per 
gm.* of fresii fruit) 
T®mp©ra.tTir® trsat- Mean l®pli.cations Mean oi 
msnts t©iap«i»- treat-
i2 tes# 12 terii* atur© "£ B Q aents 
-IE* .!£• !£. 
15 and 56 26 1.85 1.54 1*75 1»75 
20 . «• 30 25 g.»37 2*38 1...97 2.1,29 2, 25 
15 « 25 20 1.64 1,69 1.69 1...44 1,62 
2S » 35 30 l».t8 1,73 1..7g 1»70 1.79 
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The analysis of vaFlmee In Table 8 indlcat©£! that th© 
treatment® were highly signlfieant for xajithoph^ ^ll production 
in the fruits, fhe 20* and 30® C., treatment produced tli© 
greatest .xanthophyll eon tent* fhis range of teop^ sratup# 
fluetuatlons was selected as th® el»elCjSlno-0 otiwbi'ous In-
irestigators Imve foTOd a eor3,ald©rabl« ^momat of j«How eolor 
Table 8» toalysia of mrlmm foF anthoplijll eon tent 
un4©r eondltloGs of fltictaatlng temperatures 
Boum® of Begi^ es S'laa of s^ ttares leant square 
•rariatioBs freadom 
Heplications S 0»1303 0^ 0434 
Treatfflsnta 3 0»9253 
Ei^ or CE i: f) 9 0.1390 0M54 
S^ ipily"'"® ignii^ icsn't "" 
Level required for atgnificance of treatment r«anss 
Mt lb© »05 point « 0»ES 
At til© ,01 point as O#20 
produced at tafflp®i*atures afeov# t le optiaisi for Ijcopen® d®«-
velopiaeiit.. In amklng trsataent eompmriaons all other treat­
ments are slgnifieantlf lower at tli# 1 pereent 1«¥©1 tban th© 
20* to 30* C» range. In these data tlio mem tmmp&r&turem 
do not show a ciireet TOlatiOtttsbip to xanthophjll produetion 
&s they di<i w3.th Ijcopen©. In a eloaer serutiny of the re--
suits a d®ei*®a.s@d developaient of xantliophjll Is fotand in 
©aeh ease wb,©2»o 15® tad 3S* C* teaperatures were :part of 
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the tr©ata«iit». Apparently 16® mad 35* C, v&pr&smit mitmoT^  
able low and hlgli fc®ap©mtii.i'©s^  rstpe^ tlwly, tor xanthophyll 
production* fhis ohmTTAti&n o££&m m possibl© explanation 
for tim poorer' coloring of .aFtlfielally rlpeneA fniits smeh. 
m appear in the groeerj stores <iirtng t'la© -sinter •mnthm* 
AB a rmle tbes© ffnits ai*# piaksr in eoloF than ¥ine-rlp©ned 
fsmlts of th© sma& .mflety# ffe© bi'llliant rmd of Tir:i©-
rlpened fraits Is dii-e not only to the lilgli lyeopene content 
but also to t'm blinding of eol©i's of th© yellow pigments 
with the red. Fruit picked at tlia amtiij*©-green stage for 
coBfiasrcial ripening in atoyag® is lield. at teaperatis'es low 
enough to pmvBnt deterioration of the fruit yet siiffi--
eiently iiigh for eolor deTelopaent^ ., Tliese eonsidsrations 
wquM warrant a t©mp#ratui*© range of afpp-foji.»at0l:f IS* t© 
20* G» Fr€8i the data of this oxp^ fiaeiit this would restilt 
in ci®ere&s®4 developaent of th© x.mth.&phjll pigments and 1-aek 
of a vB.rm brilli®®t »d of the ripened froitg ©irejn thougsli 
the Ijeopen© my show eonslderable A&v&l&pmrnitm 
file appearanee of tine fruit of th® EO* and 30" C, treat-
raent was not attractive b#cmus® of a aottlesd red and orange 
siirfae© when rlp©«. fhe poorest eolored fruits wera pro­
duced by th© tremtraent of 25* and 55* C.* fluetmtIons sine© 
onlj a red bluah d«v0lop«d o-rer a yellow baekgr-oimd ^ ie'a 
resulted In an •ttnattrmeti'TO product. 
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Th© Influene© of Light 
LjQopmn® eont®nt of toiaato fp«lts grown arid rlpen&d 
undsr th@ various light troatrfients In the greenhouse isfshowi 
In 'fabl® 9* The anmlysls of Tarianc® in Table 10 indicates 
highly sl^ iifie-ant cilffer&maa mnong treatmaits, Ttien th® 
teat tor t'rie l«¥el required for ®lgnificane« is applied to 
th© treatnsnt Maas# the- &Xtmimm foil tFeataent Is sig» 
nlfioant at the 1 pereent ^polnt and the linba-gged treati!»iit 
at the 5 pereent point when coiapaped to the clear cellophaji© 
ehs©l£» AppaTOntlj# eon^ lst# exeluslon of light Interferad 
Table 9« Lyeopan# content of tcsaat# fimits grown In th® 
grednhotiae under different wave lengths of light 
(expmated in wiga# pep ga» of fi»©s'a fjrait) 
Iiight treataents Sepli-eations Tremtmnt 








C^ellophane bags djed In. laberatory 
87.5 62.8 68,5 81.5 75.0 
•73.6 •33,0 74.6 75*7 79,2 
83,0 68,5 78.0 91* 6 81-.5 
94,0 70,7 100.3 7b.0 35.8 
g9.1 35»5 69.1 73.4 73.8 
37.4 31.7 34.7 35.4 3-6.3 
s8«s 52.9 m*9 77.8 63.7 
with the total product ion of lyeop®ii©» ev«n though th® sap&ci-
tj fox* lyeopene dev@lop.Bient was not d#®troyed» It la int®i*-
asting to note that in no ease did fimit grom in colored 
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eellophaiie bags prodiiee quantities of' ijcopene slgnlficantlj 
different fspo« those in clear e©hopliane• howeyer, all 
ti*©atiiients of cellopi'Mm© bags rsaulted in increased, prodtie-
ti0ii of lye-open© ovex' the unbagged fmiit# 
tam® 10# analysis of mrimice for .l/copene eont©;iit mder-
different mv© lengths of ll?;;iit in the g'reenhous® 
source of tariation degrees ©f siai of squares meayti 
freedom ' squar® 
replioatloiiis 5 218.72 72»91 
fr@ata©nts q 7123.6-3 1188. h#4» 
error (r x f) 18 1026.,26 101.46 
'c^ t '¥ljff erSces" 
]l©ir©l required for significance of treatraent jmmmt 
at th© .05 p^liit a 14*9 
it til# «01 point a 20*5 
fh© rastilts for lyeopen© eon ten t of fruits in th© field 
«3i|5©rliaerit are shown in fabl© 11 an-d ttm armljsis of -g-ariaric© 
for these data is shown in fable 12* lin© tr«atiaents were 
tis©-d in tlie field instead of tlm seven la th© greenlioua-©. 
fruits grown in elear eelloprmna ®«re again tjsed as th© 
elieck. highly ii@nlfie.ant differences were obtained for 
treatii«iits» -and when the t@st for the level of signifieanc® 
is applied to tlie treati»iit i»-ans-, hlghij significant dif-
f©reiie»s are iiot@4 for th© tango., black and alwaintia foil 
trdatiaents# although th© laibagged fruits jiel-sied less ijeo--
pen© than th® eheokj, the differeiaes was not si^iiflcant as 
^5s'-
Table 11. I»jcop#ne eontent of toiaato fruits grown In the 
field iind®!* <1 iff©rant wave lengths of light 
imxpr&MBM in pep of fresh, weight) 
Mgbfe tre&tmentn liaplications freat-
ment 
A B G .D mernia 
Gfeen eellopimn® 66, ,0 68.. 5 69.. .5 64., »9 67, ,2 
Bed. eellophaai® 68, A 78,g 78. /O 73, »6 74.6 
Clear eellopiian# 63., ,0 76.? 81. •5 82, •5 75, I9 
"fiol.et®- ©©llopliane 76, ,0 81.3 75. 0 82, ,4 73, .7 
Tango •esllop'oan© 511 .2 67.7 64. •5 65, .3 62, >2 
Blue '©©llophan© 64, .5 .57.1 70. 1 79, .0 67, •7 
Blaok ©©llopfe^ ® 58, ,0 S9..5 55. ,•0 5S. 57, •0 
Alminum foil 46, •8 37.6 4S. :4 30', •,4 40, ,1 
'0nb«gg#«i 64..1 59. 7 79. 7 77. ,8 70, ,3 
C^ellophane bags dyad Ip laboratory-
Table 12. Analysis o.f vapl«o« for lyeopen® eontmt ufi.d#:e 
different *a¥® l®ngttia of light in -the field 
Sou2»«S0 of degrees of ' Bxm of squares lW@^ an 
variation freedoa 
Heplio&tions 3 gS1..93 83.»98 
freatmenta 8 449?»16 S62*15» 
Error (M X f) 24 1013.54 42.83 
ij#i.iglily' —— 
I»#¥el i»»qtti3?e<l for signifioane© of tj?«&taent .rb an® t 
At til# ,05 point a 9.,5 
4t tho .01 point « 12..9 
••54* 
It was In th© greenhouse* Perliaps tli© eooling el'feet of 
breezas In the field lowered the teaperatur® ot the mbagged 
fruits and rssulted In greater Ijreopeo© produetlen than wa® 
obtained indoors. Also# It was pointed out earlier in this 
treatise timt tli® increase in tewpemture of bagged over 
TObagged fruits in th© field was greater tlmn in the green­
house | eonsequentlyjf it wm a3cp-e«t@d that th© lyeopen® pro­
duction would b® lower in ba-'ged frmits in the field thim in 
bagged fruits in the greenhQutf©.. 
Th© teM|>eratia?e in th® greenlions© mm eontrolled hj a 
theraogt&t and tei^ eratur© rseords we.r© obtained with & re­
cording th©fteoai®ter* the rmmi teapsrutiir© dTjring th© period 
of fruit growth in the greenhorns© was 24* C, fhe mean fi©ld 
temperature for th« diia*ittion of th© light experiment was 
22** C* The range between aaxima temperatmres for tlie field 
e::^ ®rii!iant *ai grsater than th© raBge of tsmperatures in th® 
.greeahous© b©c&us© of aorm hot August days and some cool 
nights in early S©pteBil»r» 
fhe xanthophyll ©xtraet was not retained for jneasureraent 
from th®. gr©enhous«-grown fruits,,, but w&b for the field-
grown frmits. fh® reaiilte of the mnthaphyll aeasiireraents 
of fruits frora, the fi®.ld sxpevitmnt are shown in Tabl© 13 and 
th© an.alysls of rmrlmim In fabl© 14. flighlj slgiiifle.aiit 
diff©ranees w@re obtained for tr#atiaents, with th® .altiainun 
foil treatmnt significantly lower at th© 1 percent level 
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fable 13* Xanthophyll oon^ tent of tomato fruits grown in th© 
field laider different waw lengths of light (ex­
pressed in aaigni, psa? ga# of fresh weigM} 
Light treatnunts Heplieations IVeat-
. — — laent 
A B 0 J> immm 
are en eellophane 1.3S 1»87 1»77 2.04 1.75 
8ed csllophan® 1*95 1*57 1,59 1..70 1*70 
Clear e«lloptiane 1..S2 1*70 1,22 t..a8 1.63 
Violet® eellophan-e 2M i.as 1«90 2*37 2.07 
Tango ©©llophane 1»6S i«.94 1..4i 1..44 1*62 
Blue ©ellophane i^m 1»56 1.42 urn 1*71 
Blaek cellophane 1.97 1.50 1,77 1.75 1.75 
41miiiti« foil l.OS 0-,5B 1-.05 1*24 0.98 
Untagged 1»87 1..S1 l«i2 1.34 1*71 
e^llophana bags %©d 1B lab-oratosy 
Table 14. Analysis of variance foi» xaiitlioplijll eoxitent 
dlffsrent wav« l#ngths -of light in th® field 
Soure© of Degr®©® of S«a of squares U&mi squai*© 
Yariatlon freedoa 
Replications S ' 0..^ 47 0,16 
Treatments 8 2»62 O.^SS^ HS-
Error (M m T} 24 1..53 . 0.06 
Level required for aigriifieaoee of treatment imaxist 
At f.i® »05 point ss 0#37 
4t til® »01 point » 0,#SO 
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and the violet eellophai'i© sigiiifiearstlj higher at tli© 5 per­
cent level than the elmm eelloplians eheck. These results 
indicate tlmt scsins light is essential for trnxirnvm. xanthopbyll 
development, »i<ld dlffer»ii©@s wer© found between the alw* 
inua foil «<i black «5»llopliWi« tyeataents. Appso'ently, the 
small aaiotint of light wiileh passed tliTOagh th© black eello-
phana was sijfflcl«iit for normal d»v«lopM©nt of xanthophjll. 
fh© Mgh eon tent of xanthophyll In fruits gwown under violet 
callQpaan® raay iiav© been attributable to the short wavs 
lengths trattsraitted (Pigur® 2|.» The low eon tent of xantho-
phyll undsr tango celloplian® indiomtes tlmt an abundane® of 
light from the region 5400 to SSOO A* imj b© detriraeiital to 
xanthophjll development. 
The fruits growi imdsr light and dark treafeosnts -wer® 
analysed for earoten© and xanthopliyll ©ontent at ttee©, four 
arid five weelcs after frait set, fhe earoten© content for 
these immature fruits is sliiowii in Table 15., the meana of tli® 
treatmonta and w@«ks in fabl© 16 and the analysis of variance 
in fable 17, 
Highly signifieant dlff®r®ne®s wer« obtained for treat-
sents and, significant differenO'©s were foimd for the inter­
action of weeks x treatments# fhe absene© of light caiissd 
a very marked reduction in tla® earoten© produced. In tli© 
data of Table 16 the trorwi of earoteno development witli ag® 
in each of the two treatMnts is int@r©sting. The carotene 
"•57— 
Table 15, Capoten® eonteot of Imsiatere fmiits mid©r light 
and dark tre&tiaents at 3# 4 and 5 weeks aftey 
finiifc set Ce:^ i»©S8a<4 In lam^ * p#r ga.» of fresli 
weight) 
Replications ' fr©ata®ts fla«ks after fruit set 
tlir©» foiiT' iiwm 
A iJark 0..S0 0.36 0.43 
Mght 1^ 05 1*57 • 2.S7 
B Dia?k 0.45 0»54 0.45 
JLlght 1*17 1,97 l.*99 
G Dark 0*54 0,38 0.26 
Iilgfet 1.46 1,,5S S.26 
Park 0,46 0,34 0.»3S 
I.ight 2.00 1.7S 1,74 
fable. 16# ifeans of ti'eataenta and weeks fi*oia data of 
fabl© 15 
leeks- fpemtmefits Means of 
Bark hlght weeks 
3 ©•46 1-42 0.94 
4 0.*41 1.71 1.06 
5 0.37 2*.09 1,23 
Treatiaent asssyos 0.*,41 1»74 1,07 
-sa« 
fabl® 17, Analysis of varlane# for earotene content of lia-
.raataire fraits midmr light em& dark treatments 
at 3, 4 and 5 W9«k» aftei* frtalt set 
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»Hlghly signlfisant differancea 
•iS'Sigia if leant differences 
%s«d to t€»st for signifieiffit differences in 
replications and treatments 
J^sed to teat for sigaifieaot differeness in 
weeks and TO«1S X tTm&tmmtm 
content of the fruits deereitosd witlj age in tlie dark, wl;ier©-
as I it Inereased with age in tlie light treatnient# These two 
trends tend to offset each other in th© totals iun,d memxB for 
weelca# md as a result no si^ ilficMit 4iffer«neea «r© found 
for weeks. However, the interaction of treatments x weeks 
was siiowB::to eon tain signifiesnt differences*, Frora th®s« re­
sults it is obiriou# timt light is essential for rmximuia de­
velopment of c-arotsn®. 
The data for xantheplisrll eon tent of tfe© sani© fruits 
»© shown In fabl® 18, the raeass for tTOates,©n ts a;nd weeks In 
fabl© 19 and th® analysis of vmrJ-anc© in Tabl# 20« Highly 
significant diffei^ enaes w®r© foimi between tr-eafcaents, due 
to the greatly deereased pro<itio.tion of xanthophjll in th© 
fimlts of tl» dark treatraent, Hsr#, as with caroteii®, a de-
er@asing trend of xanthopliyll ©ontent with ag© was fowid in 
the dark treataent, Howver, tiier© was no trend toward in-
er®as@d prodmctien of -feat pigment for the fruits gr&m in 
thm light* lo significant €iffer©nc©ii were found for weeks 
or weeks x treatments* Mgtit was fownd to b© essential for 
maxiatim dev®lop»ent of xanthopliyll as vm preTioiisly shown 
in analys©8 of fruits grom in aluailniiHi foil bags in tti© 
®35Jeriiii®nt on wmm l^ ngtli stmdies* 
Table 1,8« lanthophyll contont of iiwatiire fruits under light 
'and .dark treatments at 5# 4 and 5 weeks after 
fruit set iexpv-msmd. In rnum&m per gui. of fresh 
weigtit) 
Heplleations Treatraenta W^elca after fniit set 
tbr©# four fiv© 
A Baric 0.62 0,51 0.32 
liiglit 1.13 1.48 1.15 
B Darfe 0.75 0.56 0.34 
I.ight 1..0-2 1.28 1.'56 
C Dark 0.82 0.53 0.45 
Light 1.34 1,26 1.16 
D Bark 0.S3 0^ 42 0.52 
Light 1,50- 1.60 1.34 
fabl© 19. Means of treatmsnts and \f8«k» from data of T&bl© 18 
leeks TrB&tjmntB Means of 
weeks 
UmTl& Light 
S 0*68 1.26 0.97 
4 Q'^ i51 1.38 0*94 
5 0, .0 l,g? 0.32 
fraataent mei®.!! 0,S1 U5Q 0.91 
Table 20» Analysis of Yarlance" for xaiitliopliyll content of 
liasmtur© fmiits under li,.:.-xt arid dark treatments 
at 3, 4 and 5 weeks aftei-* friiit set 
Sotire# of 'srar'latlon I3egr®«s of 
freedom 
S« of sqiiM»ii Mean 
square 
Heplicatloas 3 0.0090 0.0030 
Treatments 1 3.7.52S 3.75SS4HI 
Br!Poi» a CRxT)^  3 0..0903 O^ OSOl 
WB-ekM E 0.1076 0,06S8 
Weeks x freatiaents S 0.1351 0.0676 
Error b (HxTxW^ H^xW)^  12 0*2688 0.0219 
-r?«-Iilgialy sigilficaot cliffet»eoe®s 
®lJsed to test toT slgalfis«it differences in 
replications and treatrtients 
%sed to t@8t for significant dlffeyences in 
w©@ks and weeks x treatosnts 
—61' 
A eoap&riaoa can b© MfiKle of the p®lativ© amoimts of 
carotene -mid xanthopiiyll in Ijwiafaipe fruits from the results 
of tills exp®rini@nt. In the light treatmrntSj fruits con­
tained WOT© earoten© per gpsm of fr&Bh weight, whereas* in 
the dark tr©atiwnt xmithophyll was pre®eat in relatively 
larger qiiantitle®, although th© produetion of both was 
greatly reduced in th# dark* 
Th© i«atjare frttlta growi ioside tti© alumiittia foil bags 
contained no visible trae®s. of chlorophyll., Tli© chlorophyll 
content of th© iwatiir© fruits grown wider iiomal light eon» 
ditions is shown in fable a. aoid the analjsis of mrian«® 
for these data in fabla 22# Highly significant differences 
were fotind for ag® In mekm of the iwaature fruit,' Th© 
data of fabl© 21 show a d«er®asing ehlorophyll content with 
the increase in age of tl» fniit* The regression means of 
th© «stilorophjll eontent on wmkM is shown in Table 25# fhls 
infonna.tioti la plotted In Figiar© '?.• 
Tahl# gl* Chlorophyll content of iaramture fruits taider 
noriaal llr;ht coriclitions at 3* 4 and 5 weeks 
after fruit set (e3^ r©ss«d In imgm* per gm# 
of fresh weight) 
Weeks after Hepllieatlons <^ an of 
fruit set _______ ________ ssrof^ ks 
A B 0 I> 
3 62,6 52«7 57.S 55»8 54.6 
4 45# 0 4S»8 41»7 4-9 »6 45.5 
5 33.0 07,8 M..3 38.. 7 33.5 
-6g-
Tabl® 22» Analysis of variance for cliloropliyll content 
of i®aa.tiiFe fraits 
Sottye© of 5©gf«0s of Swa o^ f squmrmm Mem 
variation trmmdom B-qumm 
Beplleations § S7.,57 19»19 
Weeks 2 898,64 449,,32«-# 
Error (BxW) 6 50..23 8,,37 
Sgiiif leS'f' 'SlSSriiii®!!' ———— 
Tabl# gS* Regreaslon of age of immature fruit on eliloro-
phyll cont«n,t 
&g© in weeks Cbloropliyll, eontgnt l@gr©sslon Deviation 
from r©-
gression 
X Y f ' Y - f 
3 54^ 6 SS.l -.0..6 
4 45.S 44.5 1.-0 
5 33,5- 33.9 -0.4 
»G5-
Figure 7# a®gression of age on xmm* ciiloTOptajll per 
of fr®sli# ImmtuTO toiaato fruits# 
Th© Influence of lutrltlon. 
•fh© toimto fruits grown with high and low levels of nitro­
gen, pliospliQTOa- and potassius in the greenlious® WBVQ analyzed 
ind-ividually for Xj&op&ne content. Ttm trnm lyoepen© eon-
tent of the fralts wltliin eaelj treatment and replication is 
shown in Table M» fh« analysis ©f vario-iee in I'able S5 
iBdieatea slgnifioant differenees d,u© to nutrient treat­
ments., Althougli t-he aai^ llng @rror was lilgb. it did not diff®' 
ligaifioantlj from the ©^ ©pinwntal error* This phias© of 
tlie experlrmnt was the first to b© eoiidmct®d, and because of 
the high eoeffieient of variability and wld® irarlatlon of 
treatment ii»ana the individual fruits w©r© ©oabined in corn-
posit© aaraples In later fAgm&nt extraetlons to rediiee th@ • 
sampling error. 
Table 24. Lyeopen© ©ont@nt of toraato frait® growi under 
varioTis treataents of iilt»g»n# pliosphoras and 






k B 0 D 
0 49,5 63,4 56.3 6g,.l 59.1 M 71.6 6G ,6 SS.3 52.* 1 f 4t..8 66.3 65.9 55.4 sa..9 
IP 74»g 53 • 6 59.3 7g..O 66.0 
E 50 »9 55.1 52.3 53.7 &S.1 
HK 54,8 53.9 59.4 52.6 55.2 
m 52.0 62.7 50.4 55.8 55.8 
mm @9.9 77.7 66.4 58.. 2 68.1 
E^aeh datum is tiie aaean of tlir©® fruits analysed separatelj 
Table 25» Analysis of variance for lycopen© cont.ent of 
fmits grown wider various rmtrlent treatments 
So-uree of mriation 'B&gr&Ba of 
freedoffi 
Siiai' of squares Mean 
square 
Eeplication 3 525.1 175.0 
Treatiftents 7 2406.9 343.8^  
Ssqjerlmental error 21 2Q43.,8 135.4 
Sampling error 64 '6929*5 108.3 
Co@ffiel©nt of variability » 1'7»4 percent 
¥arlatlon of treatment meani » 11«S 
yat@a«C37| ?ri©tliod for- det®ralning effects of treatments 
in a factorial exper'lraeRt wa# tis«d in separating th© effects 
of the various autrienfcs- and Is to fabl© 26m Th© eoa-
parlsons for offsets are nad# in eelmm 5 In Table 26. 
Mtrogso was th© only ©leaent -^ ileh gmw& aigrilfleant in* 
creases in lycopene content-. In ftll comparisons m increased 
proAietioii of lyeopen© was fowid with, added nitrogens# For 
0xaittpl®f in the Sie»s ^ eolam ttm 1 treatiaont sbowa an Inoreas© 
omr the 0 treatiaant, HP an lafireas© over P, Ml an increaa© 
over Ij,, and IPK an liic»ase over PK» fhe phospbio.ms treat-
laent approached s%nlflcan@e and m eooparison of th© Staas 
shews tlmt In all eases but on© the addition ©f phoaphorui 
gave an Increased production of lyeop«n©*. In no treatment 
exeept in tiie complete fertilizer Aid tii& addition of 
Table 26, Sffocts of autrlents on lyeopene eontent of 
tomato fruits by th© iBsthod of Yatss CS7) 
Treatments Siiffli- 1 2 3 Iffee'ts 
0 708»9 1454,8 2953,1 5731.7 Total 
1 745.9 1498,3 2773,6 502^3^ M 
,f 706,, 1 1299,6 123,1 222.9 P 
If- 792^2 1479.0 179.2 178.7 MP 
K 637.4  ^ •• 37,0 43.5 -174.5 K 
m 662^2 86.1 179.4 56,1 m 
PI 662^3 g4,a 49.1 135,9 m 
in 816.7 154.4 129.6 80, § nm 
icautly liighei* jleld of lyeopens 
S percent slgnlflesait dlffereticea of «ff©ets 
in coliOTi 3 «• 23?»1 
potassl-uffl Inep^ ase th© lyeopen© ©on tent of toaato fmits# 
It is interestltig to not® that tb® greatest produetion 
of lyeopena occurred '^ th the IPK ti'eataient, suggesting that 
good nutrition favors th© deirelopiiient of this pigratent* ?'he 
aignlficant Increases in lyeope-ne content that aGcompaaaied 
th© nitrogen tr®ati»nts aiiggeat a relation ship between foli­
age growth ffiid ljeo|>«ne. Very probably th© production of 
lycopen© in this experiment eouM be attributed In part, at 
least, to the factor of temper&tnwem Plaits with more foll-
ag® proirlde more aliaie for d«¥dloplng fruits and the result­
ing fruit temperatures wm.j toe more nearly the optimum for 
lycopene production C2}» 
The Influene# of Gm-m 
The Ijeopene content of tfi® small tomato fruits ripened 
In air and oxygen at two different tontperatiares is sliowi in 
fabl© 27# file fralta «iiieh were a.t©red in nitrogan at the 
two temperattjE»e@ showed, breakdown in about four days. No red 
or yellow coloration dewlctped in these fruits | eonsaquently, 
th© nitrogen treatiBeiit ia oaittsd from tin© tables», fhe means 
of the ljeop®n@ eon tent of the fruits subjaoted t-o the gas 
and t©ap@ratwre treatmwits «r© Mhown in Table 88 and th® 
analysis of irarl«e© for th« axparlBWBt in fabl© 29» Highly 
significant ilffereneea %i@re obtained for teaperafcurea, 
gases, and gaaes x teaperatures* 
fabJ^  27.» I»jeopen« content of tommtQ fruits ripened at two 
temperatures in each of gaaes (©^ pressed in 
MU0!i» per gm» of fresh fruit) 





A 20 40.«1 66,8 
35 13»6 18.6 
B 20 36,3 6.3.9 
3S 11.3 17.4 
G 20 St.5 70.7 
3S 10»1 19,6 
D 20 43.7' 67.7 
m S,2 14.9 
fable Means of tsaperatures and gaa@® from data of fable 27 
fgaperatar® 
Air 
Gases M®mns of teap^  
treatments 
!£• 
20 S9,.9 6? .3 53..6 
3§ ll.,6 1T..6 14.,6 
l®-atis 2&,7 4g...5 34»1 
Table 29., Analysis of varl^ ie© £or l^ eopene content of fmiits 
iPipon#d. at two temperatiir®s in each of 'two gases 
Sou2*c« of variation Oegrees of Swia of Blean 
freedom Si^ Tjiai*©# s«|uar®^  
•leplications $ 23-. 65 7,78 
T®jii)0yat«2*9S 1 6084»00 6084,00<» 
Efpor a (Exfl® 3 32.21 10,74 
Sases 1 H18«90 1118.90iH» 
G-ases M. 'faaperatiires 1 453.70 453.70<Hi-
B;ri»op b -CRxfxO^ RxO)^  6 17»68 2,95 
4»Highly si^ lfie^ Sit d'il rJeFen'ei'i 
•®Os©d to teat foi* slgnlf leant differences 
in replications and tenipei'atiii'es 
to test fo^  signiflcimt differences 
in gasos md gas«s x fceaper'atiir'es 
m-
4pparentlj til© oxygen ©onteiit of tli© atmospfcLere is of 
great tiaportane© in the speed and extent of lyeopene ppoduc-
tlon. The 60 pare^ nt oxygen of the 'o:^ gen tr©atenent greatly 
Increased lycopeiie ti#¥9lo-pw«it at both teiftperatures when 
compared to the 20 pereent ojsygen of air* Th© nitrogen 
tFeatment with, only 1»S pcroent oxygen resulted in loss of 
th© fruits and no pi*oductlon of the r«d plgaent* An increas® 
in th« oxjg«n eontent at the 35® C» teiiaei'atupe resulted in 
iner©as®d lyeopene pi*oduetio»| hovm r^^  tli© increase was not 
as great as wMn osygen was anppXte4 In the aaai® aaiomit at 
til© laoFe favorable 20* C, teaiperature, 
fti© xantliophjll eontent of the toaato fruits in the 
gas and temperattire tfeatiwota is siiowi in fatole 30m The 
means for temperatures and gases mre sh-owo In fable 31 and 
tlie ffi-ialysls of v.ai»iane@ in Table 32« Significant differ-
®BC®s wmr® found for temperiattiFes and highly slgnificaait dif-» 
fer©nees were obtained for gasea# Tte differeness between 
tempQTmturea mve not aa great foi* xanthophyll as they wer® 
fo3? Ijcopene, eapeoiallj witii the oxjgen treatnient. Proia 
this obaerTOtion it is not diffietilt to miderstand. wtiy to­
matoes tii]ni yellow ^ len rip©n«d at teapemtures above 30* C,# 
yet fall to <i®T©lop saoh red eoloring, 
A|>par©ntly oxygen is a moi^ e ei*lt£eal factor in xantho-
phyll deTolopaent at higher temperatitres, aine© a gTe&t&r 
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Tabl© 50* Xanthophi^ ll eon tent of toaatcs fruits ripened at 
two t«fflperattir©s in each of two g&B&s (•&xpv&aB&A 
ill nuaipi* per g«, of fresh frmit} 
Rsplications Teaperaturds G-&S&S. 
Air Oxygen 
!£•  ^
A 20 3..05 3»42 
m g.44 3,01 
B 20 2.»?1 3.»54 
m 2M 2,51 
G m 3»09 4 #00 
m 2»39 3.. 79 
0 20 •3 .21 3,32 
ss 2^53 3,68 
fable 31. Weans of t©'nroeratui'©s arid gases from data of 
fable 30 
f®apemtui*®s Sas#s Means of 
Air Oxygen t2»©atia®iita 
li-
20 S.02 5^57 3 ,.29 
m 2»m 3...25 2,8.2 
Means 2*70 3.41 S,06 
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Tabl® 32. Analysis of variane® for xanthopbjll content of 
fruits ripened at two teaperatures in ®ach of 
two gases 
Source of variation Degrees of Soia of squares M©an 
freedom square 
H®pllcations 3 0.7690 0,2663 
Temperatures 1 0,9026 0.90'254f 
Error a CRxT)® 3 
1 
0.1908 0.0636 
Gases 1 2,002S 2.0022» 
Gasea x Temperatures 1 0,0931 0.0931 
Error h iUxTm^ -ExQ}^  6 0.5906 0.0988 
i c an ¥"'"3'lFfwiHcii~ ~  ^  ^  ^  ^
&^«Highly significant differene®® 
®tJsed to test tor algnlfleant differences 
in replleations and. teaperatm'ea 
%8ed to test for significant differences 
In gases and gases x toapsmtur'ss 
Inerease was found whan the oxjgen content of the atmosphere 
was increased at S5® C. th®n at 20* C« At neither of th© 
two temperatiar©a did the aaount of oxjgen influQne® the de­
velopment of xanthophyll to the extent that lyeopon© pro-
due tioii was affected. In like laarmer tha two t©n^ 3^ 0ratur0S 
did not eaus© as great a ehang© in xanthophyll development 
for either of tlifi two gases aa waa foiand with ljcop«n©» 
¥arleties. Hybrids amd Species 
The data on the lycopeno oontont of tomato fruits of 
72* 
twelTO variet3.es and hybrids are shown in Table 33 and the 
analysis of varlanc© in fable 34» ¥ari@ti©s in the analysis 
of ¥arlan00 refers to both varieties arid hybrids. Sig­
nificant dlfferenees at the 1 percent leval were obtained 
for varieties. The variety Rutgers was used as the standard-
for coi^ ariaont and the test for tli@ level required for slg-
nlfleance indicates that th© varieties Earllana and U, S« 
No# 24 w©r® signlfieantly lower in Ijeopene content at the 
1 percent point, and th# hjbrld Riatg©ra x Jubilee was sig» 
niflcantlj lower at tli© 5 percent point. Several other 
varieties and hybrids apprcmeh®d aigniflcane© when, eoapared 
to Hutgers. If Marglobe fruits had been used as the atan* 
•dard^  mani- of th# varieties and %-brlds would h&w& been slg-
nifleantly lower in ljc©p«ii@ .e'OBt©nt.» 
Table 33,.. Lyoopen® ©ontent of tonato fruits of twelv® 
varieties and hybrids (expressed in iau@a, p®r 
gya. of fresh weight) 
¥ari&tl®s and hybrids Heplleatlons leans 
A B C D 
Rutgers 60^ 4 56... 9 61, .3 64. •2 60, .7 
Marglob© 67.0 53. 4 64, .5 62. 0 63, ,0 
Pritchard S3, ,5 47, 6 60, .2 57, 5 64, •7 
Bar11ana 60, ,2 46. .2 46, ,7 35, 9 47, ,3 
Indl ana-Baltimor© 51, ,2 46. 2 49, ,Q 68, 5 53, ,9 
Pan America 57, ,5 S5.. 5 52. ,4 50, 0 53. 8 
Pritchard x Earliarm 54, ,5 54, 9 53, a 56, 3 54, •7 
Rutgers x Marglobe 61. ,1 51, 7 52, •3 59, 2 56. a 
Rutgers x J«bile© 47, ,8 55, 5 55, .1 49. 6 52, •0 
Ind*-Baltimore x 
Fm America 54, ,4 5S. 7 49, ,6 56, 0 53, ,9 
U, S, Ho. 24 49, .6 40, 5 50. 6 53, 1 48. 5 
lo, 640 (Wild L. 
©soulsnttaa) 73,5 62, .1 55, •1 57. 5 62, a 
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Table 34» Analysis of varlane© for Ijcopen© Gont&nt 
of varieties a^nd tijbpids 






Beplications 5 163,24 54^ 41 
¥arietias 11 1050.as 95mb3^f 
Error (Hxf) 3S 10-59 ,26 32»10 
•^^ -^Hlghly slgnifits'ant di'ff©ron'o®" 
Lovsl required for slgnifleane® of variety meansj 
At tli« .OS point a 8.3 
4t th© *01 point « 11,1 
It is interesting to not® tlmt th© wild ^  eseulentta»i 
•which was Included b@c.atts© of its apparently high pigment 
content, was not signifieantly better than lutgers# Sine® 
Hutgers and Marglob# contained nearly the sme aiaount of 
lycopene as the wild type, they should b® as good sources 
of geriaplasa for color and !«ve the distinct advantages of 
greater fruit size and swoother fruit surfac®,, 
The hybrid Rutgers x Jtablle# was significantly lower 
in lyeopen® content than tha parent Sutgers. Acsording to 
th© gen© eoabinations (19), ther® should b© no differenee 
in the eolor of tte hybrid from its r©d parent# 
In the comp arison b®tw@«n th® Mingald and Jubil®© Ta-
rieties, caroten# and xantiiophyll d©t«riainatioiis were used. 
Since th© speetrophotometer was not standardized for pro-
lyeopen©, this pigia#nt was not determined* However, after 
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s«pax»ation. of the prolyeopene front carotene by Ghromato-
graphie adsorption, transmlsalon readings were taken eoid 
are shown In Plgur® 8. fl:» transmission mtnimam and con-
•yers@lj, th© absorption naxlaum# was fownd at 4200 A*a a 
point considerably lower iia- th.® visible region than either 
carotene or lyoopen#, 
The carotene content of fruit® of the ilingold and 
Jubile# varieties .is sliown in fable 35 and fe© analysis of 
variance in Table 36» Highly sifplfleant differences in 
carotene content w®r« fo'und b©tw#eii the two varlatles. TMs 
observation la intsrsstlng, d. nee Jubilee in addition to 
having laor© caroten©, has a considerable qumntitj of th© 
more higlilj colored earotonoid, pro.lycope.n@« In visual 
color co3iparl.son.s of tli© exterior of the fniit. Jubilee is 
brilliant orange and IlingoM deep golden. However, the 
flesh colors of'th® two varieties stow even greater dif­
ferences* with Mingold having a pal© jellow pulp color# pre­
dominantly due to b©ta-«arot®n®j and Jubilee a deep oran.g©, 
Th© data of Tabl® 37 and the analysis of variance in Tabl® 
38 also show Jubll©© higher in xanthophyll than Mingold, with 
th© difference slgplfleant at tli® 1 percent lev@l« 
Ihe lycopen© content of the fruits of L* esculentim, 
ItM pigpinellifolitia and their interspecific cross la shoTO 
in fable 39» Tbm aaall fraits of th© currant tomato# 
Lm pifflplnellifolii«a> eon tain a very large qu^ tity o.f lycopen® 
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coapared to the ©geiilentwi types* It is intarestlng to 
note that th® intsrspecific CTOSS approacfa.es a georaetrie 
mean between its two parents witii the parent of low©r lyco-
p@ne eont®nt averting tii@ greater influence# 
Table SS. ' Carotene eontent of fruits of tiB lingold aowl 
Jtibil®® varieties (@^ res»&d In per ga« 
of fresh weigttt) 
Varieties Eaplieatlotts Variety 
k ' B " 0 • '§ ffleans 
Mingold 1.2'5 1#63 1*54 1*27 1*42 
J«bil#@ 4*11 3*.92 a* 98 3*89 3.98 
Table 36• Analysis of TarlaO'C® for earotene content ©f 
lingoM and. Jubil@« toaatoes 
Sotirc© of Degrees of Srni ©f Mean 
yartatlona freedom ^ gquarea s-ftaar® 
Sepllcations 0.0480 0.0160 
Varieties 1 13..0305 13,0305#« 
Error (Hxf) 3 0*1224 0*0408 
•rp-K-Highly si^ ifteant differenees 
Tabl® 37« Xanthopbiyll eontent of fruits of the lingold 
.and J'ubll©# -rarieties C®:^ reased in lau^ . per 
gffl# of fresh weight) 
farieti®s l©plleatloB» Variety 
4 B C D means 
MiKgoM 0.,8S O.Sl 0.97 0»7S 0,87 
Jtabil®® 1«30 1.3S l..g4 1»36 1«31 
fable SBm Aaalysi® of varlane# for xanthophyll ©ont©nt of 





















gSIy ' s'ignifleant' 'diff®:iren©e«' 
Tsbl® 39, tjcopene &oatmt of tomato fruits of two species 
SRd their interspeeific cross (©xpressed in 
miga* per gio« of - freah weight) 
Species or hybrids l©pli©«.tlons Memna 
A B € D 
Ii* ®seal®ttt«a. 64.2 58.6 57.8 63.2 60.9 
('Rutgers |
L. piaiplnellifeliuTO 192.6 186.7 193.9 179 ..4 188.2 
{-Ace. .i'sfe.) 
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Ptos th© results of oarliey work (2) and th© work of 
otber investigators (5# 6^  9^  20^  50» ®4 aai; 35) tecijeratui'® 
aeeas to b® th® predosinant factor influencing Ijeopen© de­
velopment within varieties and gpeele®* How©toi», th© inter-
lictlon of t®ap©ratwr© with ©th©r factors has resulted in & 
aodifieatlon of carotenold ppoduetion in this and other in­
vest iga t ions • 
When tojuato fruits w@re ripened In atffl;Osplisx»©s eon tain-* 
ing diffez*©nt araouiits of o^ g©n at two tenperatiares, both 
factoi»® affected pigment prodtaction. Independently and irt 
•eoiablnatlori with ©aeli otl»r# A plentiful supply of oxjgen 
at the optimna t©mptpatmi*® for lyeopene d©f@lopra«rit gaT© 
great iapattis to the pf^ duetion of that pigment* Xantho-
pliyll also waa increased witli sueli a treaiaaerit but not to 
the ®xt®nt of th© r®d pigaent* Et©b at ttia high tempera-
ture of 35" quantities of both th© carotenoids measured 
wer® appreciaMy Increased wh#n a high per^ eutage of oxygen 
ms -used. 
The type of foliage gi»Qirt!i affeets the shading* and 
thus th© teaperatiare of fniita, and s@e»s to play .an import­
ant rol® in Ijoopona syntheais* P^ liag® growth is influ­
enced by varietj, light# nutrient supply f«id cultural 
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pmetiees as praning and ataking# fsaperatore is lik©-» 
wise affected indireetly by soiie of th© fmtora which, detemln® 
foli&g© gi»owth« 
Llgbt seems to Imv© a dlpset effect on carot«noid pro-
duetion in addition to Its iMlreet ©ffeet tteough tempera-
tin*©* When light wai absent# earoten© and xanthophyll con-
tant of imwatupe fruitm wm greatlj reduced# Th© chloro­
phyll detarralnations Tiia<i® on th® mbagged iiffiaature fruits 
showed a deerease in ehlorophyll eon tent per gram from three 
weeks after fruit set to five wQmkm after frmlt set. How­
ever, wh»n the total fu.aa.tity of chlorophjll per tomato la 
calculated there was little .cti&ag®, as shomi In fable 40» 
Although it appears that aor© ©hlorophyll was present at four 
weeks, it is protoabl'e that saiapling error accoimts for th© 
differenc®..* 
Table 40« A.Trerag© chlorophyll content per ifflimtiiro .toaato 
fimit at 3, 4 and 5 weeks after fruit s©t 
Ce3Ep.r©sse4 in iag4») 









Aeeording to the Feaults obtained by Saith C31) on w&w& 
length sttidlss In th© fi©M, the fimits grown iaid@r violet 
aiid yallow eellophanes pfodaeed l^ #E*g®r and ©raaHer amounts of 
eaFotenolds, reapeetlvslj, thaii fmiits ppodt»#d undei* cleai*#, 
red, blue and green eellophanes* fhe tango ti»@atment la our 
inT©stigatiori gafe- a a i gulf leant deereas# in lyeopene eon-
tent in th© field but not in th® gre.enliottse.* !lo significai3,t 
increase was found for the violet tMatnidnt in either the 
field or gi*e©nhous«» It le Bot#*opthf that Smith* s report 
did not indleate th® miabers of fmits analyzed and no 'jma» 
tion was laad# of statistieal treatiaerit of .the data.. 
The lnflu@ne« of soil nmtriants on carot©noid davelop-
atent ima b©#n diseti»s«d aa it affects foliag® growth* Ev®ii 
though th® ©ffeets of Jiutrition on earotenoids laaiy hair® b©®n 
Indirect,. It la of signifiisajie® t® tio%& tfcat planti which 
r^ 'eei-red a ©oi^ lete f^ rtlllM^ r produ-eed th© n^ dest fruits, 
fhis finding Is of eoraBsreial Iniportane® s3iie« It indieates 
that good plait nutrition will produce fruits ©f "be'tter 
c.olor as well as giving'^  ^higher jl©Ms.» 
The relationship between the carotenoida of the tosmto 
and the genes controlling th® development of earetenolds 
.a«©ms to be clear-cut for varieties of red 'and yellow toma­
toes CIS)* How®¥@r,. th© aetiori of th« tangerixi© f|©n© and 
proljcopene d^ velopiaent is not fully known and its ©i^ lana-
tion is considered tentative CSS)# fh® hybrid formed by a 
•8X"» 
Qwoss of Mie Fed -variefcy, Ilvttgers, and the orange varletj# 
Jubil@®, was signifleantlj lowar in lyeopen© content than 
Hiitgeps, Ifji a:s 2#©l»nei#ter, LsEosen, l«nt -mid Pauiing (38) 
suggest,, th® gen@ 1 ia involir#d in th© synthesis of prolyeo--
pen© and tlie gen© f is responaible for eon vers io« of pro-
lyeopen© to Ijcopen##. then perhaps the t#ntati"v© color geno-
of til® hybrid nmf pi*Q<iu©# a soaeiimt interaedi*-
ate effect in eolor with the greatest tandsncy toward th© 
pFodnetion of th© red plgia@nt« 
Both Ijeop©!!© ffiid xmntlaophyll detemiinatlons w@r® imd© 
in ioa® phases of this studjt aoid the possibility of a tm*» 
lationsfeip b«twa©n tia® tm pi^ ents in th« form of a lyeo-
p®n@i»ntliQp!iyll rati© was Jjifestigated* Hatios of this 
typ# shomi In fable 41 for th® t#fii>©rat'ur© exp©ria©nt» 
fhea© data war© analyzed statiaticallj and highly signifl-
eant differences war© t&md for twm&tmmtm aS' shown In fabl® 
42 » 
Table 41, I»yeop#n@ ixanthopliyll rati© for the e:^ ©riia0nt on 
flue tim ting ttaperatu-r® (-ofetained froa, th© data 
of Tables 5 md T) 
fej^ eratur® treat- Mean of » Mean 
menta tei»i>er- Baplleatlona 
"""S'' ^hra.#" • atures ""X '""""g' j.atio^ a 
*mtiMi''wiWiiii'WniiM»iwnwiii*i>'iiiHinwiiiiw*—'inwi^ jmiiiimiiii'Xi'wii"*!! iiMrininn nfiiiiiiiiiiir — .. - ..., 
IK* Sf' 19.2 19,2 22,1 16,.6 19.3 
go SO 25 14.3 16»? 14.. g 16,3 15,4 
15 25 20 24,4 31,0 S2.,7 38»7 31.»7 
25 3-5 30 9..0 9,4 10»3 10»4 , 9.«.S 
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Table 42#, Analysis of vaiplftne© foi* ljeop«a©t^ anthophyll 
.ratio for the experiinont on fluctimting t©m« 
pe.rattsr«s 






Heplieatiom 3 32.43 10»S1 
Treatments •S 1038,41 S46#ia'?»' 
Error {Hxf| t 9-3«0i 10.34 
£^ i3. j'" ' SI #» 
In ©apli«i» mrk with the dise eolorlaeter ami th® l!iiu.sell 
eolor system (2) far wlsuaX memmirmn&nt of toaato eolor#. it 
was neted that thd toaato fruit# #iie!i were a brlHianfe F©d 
eontained appi?e#i.abl<& asoiaats ©f yellow eolor# From this one 
eotiM postulate that j&lMw plgmnt is es#«ntlal to give 
hrilllane© to fch« color impArtmd by th© red pigiaents* Ac-
tttalljji a ratio of redi total jellow pi^ tnts would give a 
•laoj?© valid dsaeription of tcaiat© .eoler than th® ljeop©n.0J 
xanthophyll ratios of fftbl© 41#. sin-ee ©•arotea© was not sep­
arated from Ijeopen©.# A low ratio would b® des:.eripti'v® of 
a fruit that t^ iids toward jmllomesM 'and a high ratio wouM 
indieat© that the fruits liaw a pinkish .east b®eaiis© of the 
lac.k of yellow to increfta® th« b.rilliajioe of the red.. A 
point iiOff»wh«r@ between the high .and .low ratioa womM 1ti®n b© 
{l©seripti¥@ of th® d#sirable» brilliantly eoloredl red fr«its» 
suMiiiii: 
foraato fruits w®r© siibjaeted to various ©nfironmental 
faetoFs to detemlrie th© Infliienc© of thes# factors on ear©-
tetiold d@¥®l<jpa«i.t» Several varietle®, hybrids and species 
of tosmto®! w@r© analjzed foi* jjigaieut content to deterrain# 
var'istal dlffeyenees mA to e^ lo-re th© possibilities of 
finding gen^ lasra suitable f^  mm in a toaato ©olor breed­
ing pTOgrm* 
A aodlfieatlQn of the- ii©tlio?l of Zsch«ile and Porter (40) 
for extraction of toiaato e^ Qtsnolds was adopted for plgaant 
analysis. Kramer and Saiith'a CIS) method was used in onm 
plias© of th® investigation# hat ms not as aatlsfastorj be-
caxia© soa© carotenolds wars l©«t in ©milstons aid xantliophyll 
was not separated from the ©tbar pigiaents-,. 
A Col®iaan Unlireraal Spectrophotoaater was iis#d for 
measuremesit of the ©arot«noids and was calltoratad for Ijeo-
pen® and beta-carotan© by taking trantaission readings of 
Imowi concentrations of tlie tw® pl|pa®n,ta in petrolewi @th©r 
{Skelly B). Prow tliis inforiimtlon tlm sp®etfi© absoi^ tioa 
coefficient of 300»9 was obtalasd for lycopen© at 47-00 4« 
and 155»6 for b©ta-earot©«« at 4§00 Am !Cransralasion readings 
of toraato e:^ raets mre .eonvart«d to pa* g«« of fresh 
fruit with th© foismla devised Zsohmll® and Porter (40}... 
An attaapt waa .tmd# to mmure tlw lycsopene and toeta-
car©t©n® eontent of solutions Miieh eontained raixtia^ es of tti© 
two pigments, accoMlng to tli© laetlied «s@d by Eseheile and 
Porter (40), However^  taisatisfaets^ y i^ sialts w@r« obtained 
bseaus© th© instimaant • amilabl© waa not adapted to the pr®-' 
eise measureaents r©tiii»€» fhe slit widths of the Coleiaan 
Universal are not adjustable and tli© instrument does not ua® 
stiffieientlj wonoehroaatis#d light foi? ppeeis® readings at 
specific wav© lengths.# 
i?at«r©-gr-@@n Rutgers tosate .fimita were rlp0:ned in stor­
age ineuhators at tour sets ©f fluetuating t€>iap@i»atta3?es* The 
first fmiits to rip«n merm thoae alteraatad between 20* and 
30® C, fhe teapei'atijr© tre«tii»Bt which produeed th© Issrgest 
asotiiit of Ijeopene was the 15* and 2S® G« alternation and all 
other treatiaents were significantly lower at th® 1 pere®nt 
lavel. fh© poorest colored fmiits restilted froa th© 85-
35® C* tr©ata@nt» fh© n»afi of the two teii^ emtiir©.® of eaeh 
tre&faaent seeaed to be th® detonsiaiiig iafluone© for Ijco-
pen# production in this ©.aperbnent, 
Caroteno.id d©v©loi>iii©ot as affected hj various speetral 
regions of ¥lsible light was. studied in the fi®M and gr««n*« 
house. The light values w@r© obtain®d with varlotis.ly colored 
©ellophan© bags, placed owr Hatgers tomato fruits at the tims 
of frait a®t» Sl#ar e#llophan« hags w©i»a ms®d for the eheck 
treatment md aluainaa foil bags and wnbaggsd fruits wer® 
used fop dark and full light tres-timntB, respeetiwlj^  In 
th© greenhous©# fche aliminiira foil was significantly 
l0"W®r at th® 1 pereent point an<l fch© tsi:bai:5g©<i treatamt sig» 
iiificantly lower ftt Wm B pereent point* In tha field, 
liighly aignifieant d.^ craaaea in lyeop©!!# content war® found 
for the tango eellophaisa# felmek cellophane al\»alnt»a foil 
treatmeiits^  Xsmth^ pliyll isontent of the field groim frmits 
was signifieantlj !aigh©i» at th© 5 percent level for thos® 
gromi md©!* violet eellophane and signifieantly lowei* at th© 
1 percent level foF the aliuaiiiOTi f©il tF@atM«Rt», Light was 
thus shown to b© ©ssential tor Kaxima lyeopsn© and Mintlno-
phjll developatnt under the cerwiitioiis of these ©^ ©riments* 
Hiitgers fruits w©f© alio grown wider light arid dark 
tr'©.atii»nts from th© tla© of frait set amd analjzed for earo-
t&ne SBsd xantiiophyll at ¥ai*loiis ag#s» Tli© abserie© of light 
eawaed a mmkm4. ^md-mtlon In both carotene and xanthoplayll 
devif-lopiwnt* Th® earoteri® pereerit&g® of th© fimits in th@ 
daric decreased «dth age, wli^ raas, an inereas© -^ th ag® was 
fowivl in th© light treat«®t.« A decreasing tr-©nd in atantho-
phyll devalopMsnt with ag© was also found in th© dark treat­
ment, but this pigment dM not sgliow a significant iiicreas© 
with age in the light treafciaent, Ciilorophjll m®asur«ia©nts 
were taken fr©» the fruits of tlie light treataeat and a 
tailfo;m qiiwititj but ddcreasing pereentag© of ehlorophjll 
was found as th» fwaits tn-er®as«d in ag© from three to fiv© 
weelcs after friait s#t» 
•mQQm 
k factorial sxp@rime.nt in the gp©©nhous© consisting of 
high and low levsla of nitrogen# phosphorus and potassium wms. 
used to study the effsets of soil autplsrits on the develop­
ment of car^ otenoids in Ititgors toaato@s« fhe effects of 
nitrogen feptilizej' showed a significant increate in Ijco-
p^ n© eontsrit at the 5 pei^ eent lev®!., Plio.tpho.inis effects ap-
proa©h®d slgnlfleane© in inereaaed pigment eontent but po» 
taisi«m effects Bhow&A »o in.er©as@» flae highest lyeopen© 
content waa obtained with eoaplete fertilizer.. .It is note­
worthy that the trsati»©nts whieh p.rotee«d th© bent foliag® 
growth had the hi|fjae-at eiJ»o-tenoi<d eontent in the .tomato 
fruits. It amy be that soil, natrients aff®c5t©d earotenoid 
produetioo in part thjfoiigli th© lowered average fruit teiapor-
at«r®.s which are prevalent ia th® .sh^ « of vigorous foliage... 
Small tomato fruits of th© iiit6.rsp«6lfle ertjss# Rmtgers 
(.Itysopersicma esculentua) x Accessio® 160 pirgpinQlli^  
foli^ )# w«re plaeed in .respiration flasks eontaining vaiy-
ing pereenta^ es of o^ gen and ri.p©iied at two teu^ jeratxires. 
fh® low o3!jgm treataient, whieh eonsisted of approximately 
1*5 percent oaygen, eaused a breakdowi of the fniits in 
about four Fruits pla.e©d In 60 percent os^ rgon showed 
.a More rapid and eoa^ lete developmsnt of eolor than thoa© 
ripened in 20 percent o^ gen* feiiperature «id o^ g^en eon-
tent intoraeted to produce the highest ©ontent of lyeopen® 
at 20* C» and 60 percent o:^ geo» Oxygen eon tent had & greater 
-S7--
influenc© tliaB t©»peralaare In ths development of xantliophyll. 
Corapai'lsons were raade between the fmiit® of twelve 
varieties and l^ brids to deteratn® varietal dlff«r©nc©0 and 
to explore the possibliitles finding good gewapl-asm for 
a toiaato color brseding pTOgram. lo varieties were slpiifi-
eantly Mglier in lyeopsse ©ontent than H«tgers| however# 
fruits of larllsma »d Vm S, l0». 24 w@ro slgnificantlj low©r 
at th© 1 p&mmt point and tli® iiybrici Hutgers x Jubilee was 
slgnlfleantly lower at ti» 5 pereent point,. lo«. 640» a 
highly eolor#d wiM ^  esamlanttia type obtained from th© Utah 
Agrieultttral Experiaient 3tatloii|,, is not eonslderad as valu-
abl© br®@€ing imterlal for color sine® it was. not aignifi-
Cimtlj higher in lyoopena eontent than ®itl»3r lutgers or 
llarglob® and has th® dlsMviBtftg® of smaller fruits whieh 
are deoplj lob#d* Tim probable presenee of a roeessiv© taa-
gerln© gene in th® Rutgers x Jubil#e hybrid m&j have oaused 
a reduction in Ijcopo-se synthesis for the fruits of that 
eross* 
Fruits of the t^ibil#© variety were foimd to hav© a higher 
content of both carotsaa and xsathoplig'll than th© jallow 
variety'J, MlBg©ld» Proljoopoa® was identified in the pigments 
of Jubilee fruits b^  ssparatlon -ffi-id. absorption spectra. 
In a eoiapariscm of ^  esoiilfentTai (Htttgers varletj), 
L» piBipinellifoliuiit CAeeosslon 160) aitd tl»lr iaterspeeifie 
hybrid, th© lyoop#ii© content of the i^ brid .approached a 
geometric aean bdtw©©n the 'spaisies with tlie tendenej 
toward the less hlghli' pi^ ®atei ImtgSM parent* 
A red.{yellow pigai^ nt »tlo mm stiggsated as a means of 
d#serlbiiig ©olo.? In toaato fr«lts.» 
fh© sp#et3?ophotota©trie setliod of pi@i©iit aaalysls proved 
to b© a liighlj a&tiatmtorj means of qtiantitntiTe d®t©mln,s-
tion of toaato plgieats..* Wmzr r8plieatioii..s of each, treat-
jf».nt wre found to he stiffle.i@nt* Coi^ oslt# aaagsles of fruit 
redtieed the saapllng and laborat.»f ©rror- lndi¥idual 
fTOit imMmirmnmtBm 
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